T he University's main campus is

At the University of Connecticut

home to the Nathan Hale Inn &
Conference Center, a [ull-seruice hotel
featuring 100 guest rooms, a business
center, conference and meeting rooms,
a Jacuzzi, a swimming pool and
a fitness center. The five-story hotel
also includes the Blue Oak Cafe,
offering fine dining and cocktails.
Alumni, parents and other guests are
invited to visit the Nathan Hale Inn
& Conference Center the next time
travel plans bring you to UConn's
main campus. Special discounted
rates are available to members ofthe
UConn Alumni Association.
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LASTING FIRST IMPRESSIONS

EDITOR

Kenneth Best

If

first impressions are the truest, as the 19th-century British essayist William
Hazlitt once said,the Lodewick Visitors Center is fulfilling its mission. It leaves

manyfavorable impressions on first-time visitors to UConn.

Each year, more than 37,000 peoplepass through the center, which is open daily,

except for majorholidays. It is especially busy on dayswhen highschools are not in
session, which is when prospective students and their families-including parents and
often younger siblings-arrive throughout the day at the corner of North Hillsideand
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North Eagleville roads in Storrs.
Those who arrive at the Lodewick Visitors Center are met by a group of peoplewho
are in the best position to answer specific questions from parents and prospective
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students aboutacademic and residential life at UConn-our current students. About
45 student workers handlea varietyof responsibilities underthe supervision of the
Visitors Center staff. Students lead guided toursof the campus, take tour reservations,
answer questions from visitors and telephone callers, as well as other duties.
Each year new students are selected for the group, which is divided in thirdsamong
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sophomores, juniors and seniors. More than 100 applicants are interviewed to fill the
12 to 15 positions that open annually. Once selected, they undergo comprehensive
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trainingthat includes shadowing tours, meetingwith departmental directors, public
speaking techniques and tours of the regional campuses. Theyalso meet with UConn
President Philip E. Austin andthe Lodewicks, Philip'66 (BUS), '67 M.B.A. and Christine
'67 M.S., benefactors of the Visitors Center who remain active as volunteers in several
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capacities within the University community.
Most of the questions that ariseduringvisitortours come from parents, says Meg
Malmborg, director of the Visitors Center, and they usually deal with specific concerns
aboutacademics or campus life. Prospective students tend to quietly observe UConn
students as they move aboutthe campus, wondering if they will be among the student
bodyheadingto classes as freshmen.
As mightbe expected , the Lodewick Visitors Center staff is busiest duringApriland
August, when mosthigh school students tour their potentialcollege campuses.
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However UConn's twiceyearly Open House is alsovery active, when nearly9,000
people mayvisit on a singleday.
As our cover storyon page 26 notes, the Lodewick Visitors Center is not just for
prospective students. Many alumni return to campus to see howthings havechanged
since their student days. As we continue to celebrate the University's 125th anniversary, there are a varietyof events and activities that will provide ample opportunity
for alumni to rediscover UConn, beginning with a stop
at the Lodewick Visitors Center.

N.B. Inour last edition we erred in listing the position
of Jennifer L. Sheldon ' 0 5 J.D. She is a first year
associate with Burns & Levinson LLPin Boston.
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FROM THE

President
Looking back, toward the future
y the time you get thi s issue of
UCo nn Traditi ons, the University
will be more than halfway through our
year-long 125th anniversar y celebration . Multiple events , including the
publi cation of Professor Emeritus Bruce
Stave's histor y of UConn, remind us
th at we are bu ildin g a 21st-century
institution on a strong foundati on
established by thousands of facult y,
students, publi c officials and friend s.
There has been a natural tend ency
to focus on themes th at link past and
present . Man y are obvious: a commitment to publi c service, as stro ng in
tod ay's information technology age as
it was when agriculture dominated th e
state; a belief in access for acad emically
qualified students of all backgrounds
and income levels; and suppo rt for the
link age between research and teaching.
Others are less imm ediatel y app arent
but no less significant: pursuit of
collaborations with other major
Connecticut institutions, including
public agencies, major businesses,
not-for-profit organizations , and K-12
education; an und erstanding th at
education takes place not ju st in the

B

UConn President Philip E.Austin in the William Benton Museum of Art.

is evolutiona ry, not revolutionary. But
in a few key areas, UConn, like oth er
great uni versities, has mad e some
signifi cant , rapid
UConn is a dynamic institution that
leaps into new
and challenging
contributes to our nation and the world
territory. One good
class room, laborator y or libra ry but also exa mple is the commitment we made
in less form al settings th at come under
in the 1990 s to become a lead er in
the general heading of "student life";
research and teaching in the field of huand ongoing pursuit of jus t the right
man right s. Anoth er is our engagement
mix of general educa tion with training
in the promisin g but complex field of
of a more vocational orientation-inembryonic stem cell research. A third ,
undert aken some time ago but ex pandcluding but not limit ed to excellent
ed over the years, is our program in
training at the graduate and profeseducation of the gifted and talented .
sional schoo l level.
I cite these commitments not beSignificant as these "commonalities"
are, we should recognize that the
cause they are unique-there are other
prese nt is not always the past writ large. exa mples I could cite as well- but
because they demon strate with special
Yes, we try to hold tru e to basic princlarity that ours is a dynamic instituciples, and for the most part cha nge

tion that cont ributes to exploration of
topics significant not ju st to Con necticut but also to our nation and world.
As we continue thi s celebratory year,
thi s is something in which our facult y,
our students and , I hop e, our alumni
can tak e special pride. Like other great
institution s of higher education , UConn
sets high aspiration s, and takes occasional risks to fulfill them . If th e pa st is,
in fact , prologue , that is an attitude th at
will cont inue to serve us well in the
next century and a quarter, as it ha s in
the 125 years ju st past.

125tl1 Web site: www.uconn.edu/125
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Letters
Readers wanted
to see full images
of those Alums
whose faces
were par tially
obscured on
the cover of
our last issue.

12Sth Anniversary
Observations
I very much enjoyed reading
about the history of our great
Univers ity. My hat is off to
you. Would you be so kind
as to include in the nex t
ed ition a reprint of the cover
withou t UCONN imp rinte d
over the top line of ph otos?
I am curious, as othe rs may
be, as to whose photos are
behind the imp rint.
Robert Doyle Finan '66 (BUS)

I was happily surprised to
see myself and two of my
closest UConn friends pictured at Wilbur Cross
Library on page 26. The
three of us are seated at the
second table from the front
of the photo. On the left, is
Anne Hodgdon Tighe '62
(CLAS), with her head resting on her right hand ; then
Dottie Reali Fitzpatrick '62
(SAH); then me with my
head resting on my left hand .
We think the photo was
taken in our junior year
because Dottie was comp leting her physica l therapy
internship our senior year
and was not on campus.
Anne lives in New York,
Dottie is in Rhode Island,
and I am in Arizona , but we
are still in touch. The photo
brought back some great
memories. I met my husband, Neil Armann '64 M.A.
at the Wilbur Cross
Library in 1962 , so that
place has many good
associations for me.
Sharon McCoy Armann '62 (CLAS)
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On page 27 a photograph
taken in 1939 shows Gov.
Raymond Baldw in signing the legislation officially
changing the name of the
Con nec ticut Agricultura l
College to the University of
Connec ticut. The legislator
who int rodu ced and sponsored th at name changing
legislation was Edward D.
Seger of Colchester. Two
of his children , (Mark '72
(ENG) and Beverly '67 (ED)),
two nieces (Haila Seger '62
(CLAS) and Donna Bickerstaff '79 (CLAS)) and two
nephews (james '66 (ENG)
and Robert '83 (CLAS) Seger)
went on to proudly graduate
from the Univers ity.
james B. Seger '66 (ENG)

You have done a wonderfully nostalgic job with the
recent issue of Traditions.
Normally, I pu t aside such
mail and catch up when the
"must-read" stuff is complete.
But the cover caught my eye
and I had to stop and read it
cover to cover! Well done!
Wilma Bar Davidson
'65 (CLAS), '65 (ED)

The picture of Elmo Roper
on page 29 states that he
"established an academic
research facility at UConn
dedicated to the study of
public opinion." To be more
accurate, Elmo Roper established the Roper Center for
Pub lic Op inion Research at

Wil liams College in 1946
as a memo rial to his son,
a Williams grad ua te who
died dur ing WWII. The
adm inistra tive headqu arters
of the Roper Cente r moved
to UConn seven years after
Mr. Roper's death in 1977.
Anot her son, Burns "Bud"
Roper, who is the unnamed
ot her person in the published photo, was one of the
leading forces of support in
UConn's involvement with
the Roper Center.
William l. Gammell
(The writer is former assis tant
directo r of the Roper Center f or
Public Opi nio n Research.)

On page 35 you mention
the NCAA championship
Field Hockey Team of 1985.
You failed to credi t the cocaptains of th at team , Jane t
Ryan '86 (CLAS) and Marge
Abbo tt '86 (ED), the only
seniors on the team . Janet
was a three-time All American at UConn , and Marge
was responsible for the final
win at the Final Four. You
should have given credit to
these girls in your photo
along with Diane Wright , the
coach at that time .
The Ryan Family

On page 4, you have an
excellent, inspiring article on
Alfred Rogers. I knew him
and he was indeed a fine
person and Phi Epsilon Pi

was fortu nate to have him
as a brot her.
During this same period, I
was a member of Beta Sigma
Gam ma. This fraterni ty was
comprised of all the races,
religions, and nation al origin
that were on campus. It was
an unprecedented success
in college and dur ing our
professiona l lives. We met
regularly for reunions and
the biggest reward was our
relationship and our respect
for one another then and
now. We were one .
Robert L. Norton '52 (BUS)

The wonderful time line
showing significant events
at UConn over the decades
notes that co-ed dorms
began in 1974. I can assure
you tha t the correct year,
at least in The Jungle, was
two years earlier, when
I was a sop homore.
Duri ng my freshman year,
the entire Jungle was reserved for freshmen . It was,
indeed, a wonderful Jungle.
It was at the start of my second year that the buildings
became co-ed (alternating
by floor). The Jungle became
something, well, something
a bit different.
I enjoy your magazine,
especially when it brings
back memories that bring
a smile.
Michael l. London '74 (CLAS)

AROUND

UConn
Goals rooted in the common good

A

bright sun-spla shed day greeted the largest undergradu ate Commencement
ceremony in UConn's 125-year histor y on May 7, when 4,380 bachelor's degrees were awarded.
"I ask you to turn off your iPod s for a moment and think about the stake you
have in the cha llenges th at we face," U.S. Rep. Rosa L. Delaur o of New Haven ,
Conn ., told gradua tes after receivin g an honorar y Doctor of laws degree. "I ask
you not to simply accept that resp on sibilit y but to embrace it with th at uniquely
American spirit th at affirm s our belief that even in an
environment of mistrust and indifferenc e, big solution s are possible. Wh atever your path in life,
leave room to parti cipate-to help us pursue
goals rooted in the common good."
Ceremonies also included th e conferral of
honorar y Doctor of Hum ane l etters degrees
to best-selling author Barb ara Eh renre ich and
bu siness exec utives and phil anthropists David
and Rhod a Chase .
During th e May 6 graduate ceremony, Nobel
Prize economist and Harvard philosoph er Arn art ya
Sen advised more th an 800 who received master's
degrees, doctorates and profession al dipl omas th at they
would find the world beyond academia "in a bit of a mess."
"The world in which we live is both remarkabl y comforta ble and thorou ghly
miserable," he said, notin g th at there is "unprecedented prosperit y" but also
"extraordinary depri vation" and "astonishing inequ ality."
Sen appealed to the graduates to dr aw on their education to resist narrow
classifications that "generate unnecessary distance."
Fran cis S. Collins , director of the Nationa l Hum an Genome Research Institute
who made landmark discoveries of disease genes , told graduates of the Scho ols of
Medicine and Dent al Medicine: "Wisdom imparted at gradua tion ceremonies has
a half-life of about a millisecond . But you need to seek a balanced life. Thi s is a
cha llenge to you to nurture."
Medical degrees were awarded on May 14 to 76 graduates, dental medicin e
degrees to 45 graduates and master of publi c health degrees to 36 graduates.
During Commence ment at the Schoo l of l aw on May 21, U.S. Circuit Cou rt
Judge Allyson Duncan urged the 282 graduates to mak e a plan for their lives
and follow it but also "to never underestimate the value of sere ndipity."
Dun can , a federal judge from the Fourth Circuit in Nort h
Carolina, was awarded an honorary Doctor of laws degree.
She said she planned to hang her new degree on the wall
next to th at of her hu sband , Willi am Webb , '74 ].0. , who is
also a judge.
"I will point to it as a testim oni al to the fact that
a woman can often accomplish in one morning
what it takes a man several years to achieve," she
said , to laughter and applause.

Top: School of Medicinegraduatesat
the UConn Health CenterCommencement
ceremonies.
Above: Jonathan Perskycarries the flag during
the Commencement procession at the UConn
law School.
left: Congresswoman Rosa L. Delaura , givesthe
Commencement address, at the morning
undergraduate Commencement ceremony,
held at GampelPavilion.
Below: Nursing majors Katrina Farkash, Erica
lev inson,and Tun isia Melendez at the morning
undergraduate Commencement ceremony, held
at Gampel Pavilion.

AROUND UCONN

Dodd Center marks
Nuremberg Trials 60th

Reorganization Will
Strengthen Programs

Whitney Harris, right , a former
prosecutor at the NurembergWar
Crimes Trials, spoke about the
dramatic momentsof the post-World
War II military tribunal during a
NurembergTrials eoth anniversary
program held in April at the Thomas
). Dodd Research Center. U.S.Sen.
Christopher Dodd, who was instrumental
in developing the Center named for his
father, a prosecutor at Nuremberg,
introduced Harris to the audience.

he UConn Board of Trustees ap-

T

proved an academic restructuring

plan that reconfigures the Schools of
Allied Health and Family Studies and
the College of Continuing Studies while
strengthe ning the programs they offer.
The plan, which took effect on
July 1, is designed to allow the various
school programs to take advantage
of resources and collaborations in their
new settings while improving academic
offerings, says Provost Pet er

J.

Nich -

olls. No programs were eliminated .
"This reconfiguration will provide
new opportu nities for cross-departmen tal collaborations and outreach and will
provide more effective oversight for
the academic programs," Nicholls says .
The School of Family Studies forms
a new department within the College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences . School
of Allied Health departments will move
int o different schools or colleges.
Physical therapy will become part of
the Neag School of Education while
applied health sciences and health
promotion join the College of Agriculture and Natural Resources.
The College of Continuing Studies
becomes an academic center, reporting
to the vice provost for undergraduate
education and regional campus admin-.
istration. This provides a strengthened
academic foundation for the popular
Bachelor of General Studies program
and improves degree offerings at the
regional campuses , Nicholls says.
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Willig to direct newenvironmental center
ich ael wmig , former di vi sion di rector for e nv iro n mental b iolo gy at t he
Na t ional Sc ience Found ation , is th e fir st d irect or o f th e new Ce nte r for
Env iro n me n ta l Sc ience a n d En ginee ring (C ESE) at UCo n n.
CESE replaces t he forme r En v ironmental Research In stitute an d h as a mi ssion
to lead a n d p romot e int erd isci p lin ar y research , ed uca t ion an d ou t reac h in env ironm enta l sc ience, enginee ring, p o licy a n d sus ia ina b ility.
Wi lli g says e nv iro n me n ta l issu es w ill b e t he g re ates t c ha llenge facin g soc iety
in th e 21 st ce nt ury a n d th at UCo n n h as t he res ources to h elp co m ba t th em .
"The s p read of in fectiou s d isea ses , loss o f
biodi ver sity, d et eri or ation o f air a nd w ater
qu alit y, loss o f soi l
fert iI ity, per vasiven ess
of pollut ion a n d
bio cid es a re co m p lex
and p ervasive issu es ,"
says Wil lig . "They require mu ltid iscip lin ar y
a nd int egrated stu dy to
und er sta nd th e m ech ani sm s th at gove rn th e
o pe rat ion o f env iro nm enta l sys te ms, as we ll
as th e pri nci pies that
g u ide rem ediation , rest oration , man agem ent , a nd p olicy."
He says th at as a co m p re he ns ive resear ch uni ver sit y th at is a lso a land a nd sea
gran t in st itution , UC o n n has th e ex pe rt ise to co n t r ib ute sign ifica n tly to a sc ien tifi c ente r pr ise add ressing s uc h issu es .
"UCon n ca n b ecome a n ati onal an d int ern ati on a l leader in resear ch w it h resp ect
to env iro n me nta l sc iences an d eng ineer ing," says Wi llig .
During h is ca ree r Wi llig ha s received m or e th an $ 17 mi llion in research g ra n ts
an d numerous aw a rds and h on ors .

M

AROUND UCONN

Springing into action
than 60 UCon n stude nts spent t heir 2006 sp ring br eak buildi ng hom es
for Habitat for Hu m an ity in New Mexico a nd g utt ing ho mes in cw O rlea ns
as pan of the post-Katrin a reb uildin g e ffo rt.
The 42 stude nts who traveled to ew O rleans g utted 13 homes, help ing to
sa ve hom eowner s $4,0 00 eac h for the cos t of tcar ing d own h u rri can c-d a m agcd
st ruc t ures . Th ey staye d in th e heart of New O rlea ns at Ca m p Algiers , a FEMA base
ca m p. They worked w it h th e Assoc iation of Co m mu n ity O rga n iza tions for Reform
Now, k nown as ACO RN. St udents eac h paid $275 for th eir travel to Ne w O rleans .
St udents who orga n ized th e trip we re Alex a nd ria Th ornt on '0 8 (C LAS) a nd Ross
Mor an '0 7 (SFS).
Nineteen st ude nts from th e UCo n n cha pte r of Habit at for Hum an ity raised
$2,6 0 0 to help pay for building materi als, in add ition to fu nd s th ey ra ised for
tr avel ex pe ns es to Belen , New Mexico . Th e st ude nts worked in a Habitat
su bd ivisio n of 123 ho mes. Th e fu nd -ra isi ng e ffo rt a nd t rip we re o rga n ized by
C h ris Sa n ford '07 (C LAS), Pete Buh in ia k '07 ( BUS), Jessica Dauz '07 (CAN R)
a nd Marl e ne Ris poli '07 ( BUS).
UCo n n's O ffice of Co m m u n ity O ut reac h a lread y has plan s for tw o t rip s of
10 0 stude nts to the Gu lf region ne xt yea r to assist in di sa ster relief, one dur in g
winter bre a k and a no t he r durin g spr ing br eak .

M

l1IT

Above: Christopher Hayden '08 (CLAS) was
one of 42 UConn students tearing down homes
in New Orleans during spring break as part of
the post-Katrina rebuilding effort.
Below from left: Stacey Knowlton '07 (CLAS),
Lauren Foster '07 (SFS) and Anita Szablowska
'07 (CLAS) hammer shingles to a roof. They
were among 19 students from the UConn
chapter of Habitat for Humanity who helped
to build houses in Belen, N.M., during
spring break .

AROUND UCONN

3 titles won, 3 coaches honored
h ree Big Eas t tit les, three coac h of th e yea r awa rds and an a rr ay of indiv idu al
honors for st ude nt-a t h letes hi ghlighted th e 20 05- 06 winter and s pring
seasons for th e UCo n n Hu skies.
Rud y Gay '08 (CLAS) was nam ed a n All-Ameri can and Hilt on Arm st ron g
'0 6 (CLAS) wa s th e Big East Defen sive Player of th e Year in leading th e m en 's
ba sk etba ll team to a 3 0 -4 record , th e Big East
regu lar se ason champion ship and through to
the NC AA Elit e Eight.
Ann Stro the r '0 6 (CLAS) earned Most
Valua ble Player of th e Big East Tourn ament , an d Ren ee Montgom er y '09
(CLAS) was th e Big East Freshman
of the Year durin g a 32-5 se as on that
included winning th e Big Eas t tournament a nd ad van cing to th e NC AA
region als in Brid gep ort , Co n n.
In ice h ockey, Sea n Eri ck son '09
(CLAS) was named to th e Atl antic Hock ey
a ll-rook ie team in helping lead th e men 's
team to th e se m ifinals of th e At lantic Hock ey
to u rna me nt a nd Kaitl yn Sha in '0 6 (CLAS) was a
first team All- Hockey Eas t hon oree fo r th e wo me n's team.
John Bran sfield was named th e Big East Coach of th e Year for di ving, a nd
Alliso n Co lema n '0 8 (CLAS) was named th e Most O uts ta nd ing Diver of th e Big
East C h am pions h ip as she won th e l-rneter titl e and fini sh ed fourth in th e
3 -me te r di ve. Ryan Sm ith '06 (CLAS) quali fied fo r th e NCA A Cham pions h ip in the
200-yard ba ck stroke for the wo me n's swim m ing and di ving team .
Head coach Greg Roy and hi s sta ff we re n am ed th e Big Eas t a nd No rt heast
Coac h ing Sta ffs of th e Year in lead ing th e men 's indoor tr ack a nd field team to both
th e Big East and Ne w En gland C ha m pions h ips. Sen ior Joel Legar e '0 6 (CLAS) wo n
All-Ame rica honors in th e indoor 8 00 -me ter run . Legar e also particip ated in the
NCA A O u tdoor Cha m p ions h ips w ith Sean Berg '07 (CLAS), who co m pe ted in
th e decathlon .
Jim Penders '9 4 (CLAS), '98 M.A. was named th e Big Eas t and New England
coac h of th e yea r while leading th e baseb all team to a sc hool record 39 w ins.
Pit ch er s Tim No rt on '0 6 (ED) a nd Nick Tucci '0 6 (ED) we re n am ed firs t team
All-Big East and draft ed by m ajor league teams.
Tam ar a Hi gh smith '08 (BUS) represented th e wo me n's tr ack a nd field team at
th e NCAA O utdoo r C ha m p ions h ips in th e triple jump.
Sha n no n Burke '07 (CLAS) ea rned first team All- Big Eas t hon or s for th e second str aigh t yea r as she led th e wo me n's lacro sse team in sco ring w ith 54 point s.
In so ftball, Allie Ge nd ro n '08 (E D) and jillian O rtega '09 (E D) we re both n am ed
second team All-Bi g East se lec tions .
Th e wo me n's tennis team adva nce d to th e co nsola tion fin al of th e Big Eas t
Cha m p ions h ip, and Jo ey Mich aels '09 (CLAS) wo n 17 singles match es for the
men 's team .
Kati e Beasley '07 (CLAS) and Kerri Mocko '07 (C LAS) we re recogn ized w ith
Na tiona l Scho la r Ath lete Awa rds, wh ile Alison Elmo '06 (CAN R) was nam ed to
th e All-New Eng la nd Fir st team as th e row ing team fini sh ed second at th e
Yan kee Cu p.

T

Above: Jim Penders '94
(CLAS), '98 M.A. was the
Big East and New England
coach of the year in
baseball.
Right : Kaitlyn Shain '06
(CLAS) was first team AIIHockey East in women 's
hockey.
Below : Tamara Highsmith
'08 (BUS) competed
in the NCAA
Championships.
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AROUND UCONN

Women's polo wins fifth nationaltitle
The women's polo club team won the National
Intercollegiate Polo Championship for the
second consecutive year . The 2006 championship
is the team's fifth overall title. From left, Kelly
Wisner '08 (ED), Meaghan Scanlon '07 (BUS),
Amy Wisehart '06 (SFA),Coach Matt Syme '96
(CANR), Peter Rizzo of the U.S. Polo Association,
Elizabeth Rockwell '08 (CANR), and Lindsey
Burbank '09 (CANR).

Calhoun honored by V Foundation
Men's head basketball coach jim Calhoun joined jim Boeheim of Syracuse University, right, when
both Hall of Fame coaches and fellow cancer survivors were honored with the Spirit of jimmy V
award during a gala in New York City hosted by the V Foundation for Cancer Research. The foundation is named for the late Jim Valvano , legendary college basketball coach and broadcaster,
whose brother Nick, center, represented the Valvano family.

GLOBAL RECOGNITION FOR POLITICAL SCIENCE

T

he international stature of UConn's political science department in the College of Liberal

Arts and Sciences has further expanded with the appoi ntment of UConn faculty to serve

as editors of two major international journals. Several political science students and two
professors also have been recognized for thei r achi evements .
The Journal of Human Rights, a major international scholarly publication, will be based at UConn with the selection of Richard
Hiskes, professor of political science, as editor. Richard Wilson, the Judi and Gary Gladstein Distinguished Chair in Human Rights
and director of UConn's Human Rights Institute, is associate editor of the journal.
Prof. Mark Boyer and Jennifer Sterling-Folker, associate professor, have been selected as the new editors of International
Studies Review, which focuses on current trends and research in the field of international studies.

Student who have won highly competitive appointments include Darrylynn Montague '07 (CLAS), accepted to the Ralph
Bunche Summer Institute of the American Poli t ical Science Association; John Hudak '06 (CLAS), selected as a Junior Fellow of the
American Academy of Political and Social Science; Daniel Labrecque '07 (CLAS) , named as a fellow of the Center for the Study of
the Presidency for 2006-07, following Noah Kores '06 (CLAS), who was a fellow in 2005 -06 .
Faculty honors include Evelyn Simien, assistant professor, who received the annual Anna Julia Cooper Teaching Award from
the National Conference of Black Political Scientists, and Prof. Carol Lewis, who wo n the 2006 Johnson Award for Best Paper in
Ethics and Accountability in the Public Sector from the Johnson Institute for Responsible Leadership at the University of Pit t sburgh. The department also received the 2006 Public Universit y of the Year Award from the Washi ngton Center for Internships
and Academic Seminars based on the work of do cto ral candidate Paul Plavcan, who served as UConn's intern ship coord inator.
"We teach a fascinating subject, one that focuses on how our society makes decisions about our future," says Howard Reiter,
chair of the depa rtment. "While research is a prio rit y, we've always attached a prem ium to teaching effectively."
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Research vessel named
for former governor
Former U.S. senator and Connecticut Gov.
Lowell Weicker speaks at UConn's Avery Point
campus during the dedication of a new marine
sciences research vessel named in his honor .
The primary mission for the 36-foot-long R/V
Lowell Weicker is to support the Long Island
Sound Integrated Coastal Observing System
program, in which UConn marine scientists
and faculty monitor the coastal environment
of Long Island Sound for a variety of ocean
variables including hypoxia-low oxygen
conditions in the Sound that affect fish and
marine resources.

Wong discusses challenges
of ethnic heritage
B. D. Wong, an author and actor best known
for his role as forensic psychiatrist Dr. George
Huang on NBC's Law and Order: Special
Victims Unit , visited UConn in March to discuss his odyssey from racial self-loathing to
eventual self-acceptance and his experience of
becoming a gay parent. His talk was sponsored
by UConn's Asian American Cultural Center,
Rainbow Center, Department of Dramatic Arts,
and Student Union Board of Governors.

Geno's hall double

Inaugural Rowe lecture

Women's head basketball coach Geno Auriem ma was inducted into the Women's Basketball
Hall of Fame on April 29 in Knoxville , Tenn. He
also will be enshrined with former NBA stars
Charles Barkley , Dominique Wilk ins and Joe
Dumars as part of the Class of 2006 in the
Naismith Memorial Hall of Fame in Springfield,
Mass ., during ceremonies Sept. 7-9. UConn
joins UCLAand North Carolina State as only
the third university to have both a women 's
and men's coach enshrined in Springfield .
Men's head coach Jim Calhoun was enshrined
in 2005.

Joseph Civetta, professor and vice chair of the
UConn Health Center's surgery department,
delivered the inaugural John and Valerie Rowe
Lecture at the Pharmacy/B iology Building in
April. Civetta , a former member of the faculty
at Harvard Medical School, discussed questions that present themselves when medical
technology collides with ethics , theology and
economics . The Rowe Lecture Series brings
distinguished medical scholars to campus to
address critical topics in health care.
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Notti named Goldwater Scholar

Scalia criticizes 'judge-moralists'

U

nited States Supreme Court Justice Antoni n Scalia spoke out agains t wha t
he called "judge-moralists" in an address at the UConn Schoo l of Law in
April, part of a two-d ay Disting uished Scholar an d Jurist in Residence visit th at
include d teaching two classes .
Duri ng his talk , Scalia described himself as a constitut iona l "originalist,"
based on h is view th at th e U.S. Constit ution is a rigid document tha t canno t
ben d to include new right s for Americans or to address socia l ills. He cr iticized
judges, includi ng his own Supreme Cou rt, for viewing it as a "living" document ,
which he said is a fairly new phenomenon .
"We have become addic ted to abstract moralizing," Scalia said. "A cha nge occurred in the second half of the 20th century, and I'm sorry to say my court was
responsible."
Scalia, considere d a conservative jur ist , touched on wha t he called "moral"
issues tha t are some of the more cont roversial topics in the American judicial
and political scenes : abortion, same-sex marriage, assis ted suicide , and the death
pena lty. He said the framers intend ed the Constitutio n to be interp reted the
same way today as when it was wri tten, an d he criticized those who sugges ted
th at int erpretation of the Cons titution can and sho uld cha nge
and expand th rough time.
"Belief in the expert has been replaced by judge-mora lists ,"
said Scalia, who suggested th at there are no moral experts to
prov ide the right answer on moral issues. "[The framers] obviously
meant to set some standa rds . You can't do th at by saying these
words are empty bottl es to be filled by future generations ."
Scalia also discussed the role of polities in judicial nomination s,
saying preside ntial administra tions and Cong ress have
come to look for nominees not based on experience
or ability, but whet her they are in line politically with
those nominating and confirming them.
Scalia's visit was spo nsored by the Hart ford firm of Day, Berr y
and Howard , as well as the Connecticut Law Review.

Ryan Notti '08 (CLAS), a biological sciences
major who plans to become a doctor, is one
of more than 300 students in the nation to be
named a Goldwater Scholar for 2006 -07.
The Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship and
Excellence in Education Program awards
scholarships to college students who intend
to pursue careers in science, mathematics
and engineering. This year's scholars were
selected on the basis of academic merit from
a field of the nation's top mathematics,
science and engineering students nominated
by the faculties of colleges and universities
across the United States . The program honors
the memory of the longtime U.S. senator and
1964 GOPpresidential candidate from Arizona.

A P A G E FR O M

The Past
UConn's other building boom
An explosion of stude nt enrollmentfollowing Wo rld \Var II prompted $30 million expansion
he end of World War II m ar ked a
sign ifica nt time in th e development
of UCo n n . With the enac tme nt of th e
G.!. Bill, w h ich provid ed ed uc ational
ben efit s for th ou sands of returning
vete ra ns, co llege cam puses across th e
na tion wer e ex plod in g w ith stude nts.
Ove r t he su m mer of 1945, UCo n n's
enrollme nt nearl y doubled , from 1,735
to almost 3 ,40 0 in th ree month s.
Tempor a ry hou sin g wa s arranged , and
ex te ns ion program s in Hartford a nd
Waterbury were up graded to becom e
region al ca m puses.
In 1946 enrollme nt in cr eased to
mo re th an 6, 200 and tempor ar y ba rracks , Quonse t huts a nd apa rt me nts
in W illimantic were use d for hou sin g.
To acco m mo da te so me of t he overflow , a temporar y region al ca m pus
was es ta blis hed in a fo rm er merch ant

T

The North Campus residence halls in 1949, the year they opened . Legend has it that the ant ics of
some of the ex Gis from World War II and the Korean War led to the nickname " The Jungle." There
is no documentary evidence -and desp ite the best efforts of residence hall staff, the name has
stu ck for a half-century.

UConn president Albert N. Jorgensen looks at a drawing of the new field house under construction
in the background . The building opened in 1950.
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m a rin e tr aining facility at Fort Trumbull
in New London . In litt le more th an two
mont hs, Fort Trumbull was turned int o
a uni ver sity faci lity that op er ated from
19 46 to 1950 as a two- year regiona l
ca m pus for about 5,0 00 stude nts who
u ltimat ely co mple ted th eir st ud ies in
Sto rrs.
Mor e th an $5 million in co n struction pro ject s had been d eferred by th e
war. Doze ns o f newl y planned bu ildings
wer e adde d to th e o rig ina l ex pa nsion
plan and fro m 194 6 to 1959. nea rly
530 million in ne w co nstru ction was
co m pleted -inc ludi ng th e ort h ,
or thwest , and So ut h ca m pus co mplexes; th e St ude nt Un ion ; t he School s
of Pha rma cy, Ed uca tion , an d Business;
th e College of Agricu lture ; as wel l as
Jor gen sen Aud ito riu m and Mem or ial
Stad iu m . It marked th e most s ign ifica nt
era of co ns t ruc tion at UCo n n until th e
$2 .3 billion UCONN 2000 pro gr am
began in 1995. -lv/mil). Roy 7 -/ (CLAS)

S CH O OLS &: C OLL EG ES

News

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
Students assist seniors with new drug plan
A group of 160 UConn pharmacy students assisted more
than 16,000 senior citizens in Connecticut in finding
the appropriate Medicare drug plan to pay for their
medications under new mandated guidelines.
The students reviewed each person's medication
regimen and narrowed the choices down from the 44
options available in Connecticut to three plans that cover
all the person's medications, wherever possible .
The students worked to meet a May 15 deadline last
spring for clients of ConnPACE, the Connecticut Department of Social Services program that helps eligible senior
citizens and people with disabilities afford the cost of most
prescription medicines. A new federal drug program required seniors to either enroll in a Medicare drug plan without penalty or enroll in another covered plan . Each of the
16,000 senior or disabled clients takes between three and
six "maintenance" medications a month, not including occasional other prescriptions for infections or other problems.
The partnership between the School of Pharmacy and

the state-believed to be a first of its kind in the nationwas lauded by the federal Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services and has drawn inquiries from other states
hoping to duplicate it, says Peter Tyczkowski, the School
of Pharmacy's educational outreach coordinator who also
monitored the student work.
"The students are performing an invaluable community
service by providing individualized reviews of our clients'
medication regimens," says Michael Starkowski, deputy
commissioner for the Department of Social Services . "They
are making sure clients receive the maximum benefits from
the new Medicare drug plan. They also are helping reduce
confusion at the pharmacy counter and reduce the need for
doctors and pharmacists to request exceptions for non-formulary drugs ."
"We are all proud that the state of Connecticut looked to
student pharmacists as a valuable resource in such a
project," says Meghan Scagliarini, a fifth-year pharmacy
student. "Knowing we can make a difference in our state as
students is exciting and makes the hard work worthwhile."
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SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Bent on host s national exhibitio ns
The recently conclude d ex hi bition of
ph otograph y by scientist and photograph er
Harold E. Edge rton is am on g th e nation al
touring ex hibitions that are part of th e
broad offerings at th e Wi lliam Bent on
Museum of Art .
W h ile investigating th e usc of th e
electronic strobosc ope that he had
invent ed for stop-action pho tog raphy,
Edge rton began working in high -sp eed photo graphy. His
ph otogr aph s combined sc ientific di scovery with art as he
develop ed lighting sys tems th at eve ntua lly had app ]icat ion s
in space ex ploration, med icine, mar ine science and electroop tics. Amo ng Edgert on's most famous images is "Milk-Drop
Co ronet," a 1957 photo that shows a splash of mi lk crea ting
the image of a cro w n at the mom ent of imp act on a ta ble.
"Edgerton was a scient ist first, but he develop ed a tech n iqu e an d a pro cedure where he co uld , w ith certain k inds
of images, look at th em as aest hetic object s," says Thomas
Bruhn , cura tor of art collectio ns for the Bento n. "It's one of
th ose in stan ces, whi ch doesn't happ en often , whe re you
ca n cross over between science and art ."

Over the years, the Bento n has hosted
ex h ibits by Gor don Park s, th e late photograph er and filmmaker: the embroidered and
bea ded "memory clot hs" of South African
women depicti ng th eir lives before and after
Apa rt heid ; and poster art reflecting prote sts
and prop agan da of the Vietna m \Var era .
"O ur first aud ience is th e Univers ity but
we a rc eq ua lly interested in ex h ibitions that
a re of int erest to a bro ad co mmun ity beyond
the Un iversity," Bruhn says , noti ng th at
Bento n ex hibits are uti lized by faculty and
stude nts as part of ma ny classes acro ss a
variety of acad em ic d isciplines.
Duri ng th e 2006-07 acade mic year, new exh ibits w ill
include one celebrating UCon n's 125th an nivcrsa ry. In the
fall. "The Presiden t and Th e Professor" will include some
of UCo n n's ea rliest collected art- 1920s New Englan d
land scap es don ated by UCo n n President Cha rles Beach and
wor ks by the Ge rma n ex pressio nis t Kathe Kollwitz don ated
by Walter Land auer, a forme r UCon n an ima l geneticist.

SCHOOL OF LAW
Top students gain from Law Review ex perience
Altho ugh the Connecticut Law Review has onl y abo ut 500
su bscribers , th e import ance of the jo urnal for UConn law
students involved in its pub lication goes far beyond its
limited circ ulation.
"Law Review membership allows our members to be
involved in th e production of a scholarly journal, ex poses
our members to a divers e ran ge of legal subje cts, improves
th eir technica l writing skills , and allows th em to meet and
form friend ships with a large number of stu de nt s at th e Law
Sch ool," says Joseph Bernardi , a thi rd- yea r law stu de nt who
serves as edi tor.
Th e jo urn al features articles written by outside co nt ributor s as well as shorter pieces called "notes" and "com ment s"
written by UCo nn students wh o are members of the Review.
Although it is a qu art erl y publication , th e Law Review has
three formats : two general int erest issu es that include art icles
from among approximately 1,000 subm issions an nually
review ed by a committee of student ed itors; one ed ition focu sing on th e School of Law's annual legal sy mposium; and on e
commentary edi tion centered on a solicited lead article and
comments fro m others bas ed on that article.
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Joel Norwood, a second year law student, working at the office of the

Connecticut LowReview.

Th e top six da y students and top three even ing stu de nts
are invited to join th e Law Review. Others ma y be invited
based on results of th eir particip ation in two annual writ in g
competition s. Thirty-tw o new stu de nts were invit ed to joi n
th e Review last year. Senior ed itor ial positi ons are elected by
th e members. There are ab out 60 members, of who m 30 are
on th e ed itorial board .
"The mission of th e journal is to cont ribute to th e nation al
dialogu e among scho lars, judges and practitioners of th e
law on the important legal issu es of th e day," says Paul
Schiff Berman, who has advi sed th e publicati on for six years.
"Giving our students the oppo rt unity to publish in Connecticut
Law Review is a tremendous opportunity for th em that would
otherwise likely be unavailable."
The Law Review is funded through subscriptions and
support from the School of Law.
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SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE

NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Straumallll gift supports imp/allt cent er

Ph.D. students keep science center on track

A 550 0,00 0 gift from St rau rna nn USA w ill help UCo n n's
new Ce nte r for Implant a nd Recon structi ve De ntistry
ex pa nd its c urricu lu m in th e ra pid ly g row ing field of
dental implant th erapy.
Th e donati on from Sw iss- bas ed Strau rn an n, a wor ld leader in denta l implant and oral tissue regen e rati on product s,
w ill help fund research int o new dental implant technology.
It also w ill st reng t he n pati ent ca re and ed uca tion pro gr am s
at th e Schoo l of Denta l Med icine, wh ich co nsis ten tly ranks
among th e to p three dental sc hools in th e nati on .
St raurnann also is pro viding dent al implant s, pro stheti c
co m po ne nts, surg ical and pro stheti c in strumentati on ,
tr aining reso u rces,
and mat erial s to
suppo rt dental
implant cu rr icula.
"St rau ma n n
places hi gh va lue
an d hi gh pri ority on cd uca tion
and resea rch in
impl ant denti stry,"
says Th om as Taylor ,
head of th e UCo n n Hea lth
In this model of a dental arch,
Ce nter's depart ment of o ral
a titanium implant supports
rch abi Iu.u ion , biom rucri als
an artificial crown ,
and ske letal development .
"The ir w illing ness to in vest in our ce nte r clearl y demonst rates th e value t hey believe we ca n bring to ed uca tion and
resea rch efforts."
Dental implant th er ap y has been grow ing in importan ce
int ernati onall y as a preferred alte rnative to to oth replacement a nd other co nvc ntio nal rest oration s.
As a result of Stra u ma n n's su ppo rt, UCo n n dent al st ude nts w ill have th e e n ha nce d ca pa bility to pla ce a nd/o r
res to re dent al implant s during their clin ical stud ies. Thi s
prov ides st ude nts w ith t he tool s th ey need to perform th e
latest denta l impl ant pro cedures.
"The dental sc ho ol is cu rre n tly recogni zed as a ce n ter
of exce llence in dent al implaru ology," says Peter Robi nson ,
dean of th e Scho ol of Dental Medi cin e. "The suppo rt from
Strau mun n w ill all ow us to move to th e next level."
Th e Ce nter for Implant and Recon structi ve Denti stry w ill
be a n int egra l part of th e UCo n n Health Ce nte r's Muse uloskclctn l lnsu tut c, serv ing both st ude nts a nd pra cti cin g
denti st s as a training ce nte r a nd s uppo rt net wo rk for th e
adv a nce me nt of dental implant stud ies in Co n nec ticut and
th e surro u nd ing region .

Two docto ral ca nd ida tes w ith years of classroom ex pe rience
teach ing sc ience a re wo rking at the planned Co n nec ticu t
Science Ce n ter , helping to ens ure th at th e ce n ter help s
su pport th e state's new K-12 sc ience cu rr iculu m and
standa rds . Th e n ew gu ide lines ar e se t to go into effect in
20 08 , the sa me year th e ce nter is sc he d u led to ope n.
Kurt Haste '99 (ED) a nd Heather H arkins are wo rk ing as
part of a th ree-yea r partner ship bet ween th e sc ience cente r
and t he Neag School of Education. Haste, who tau ght middle
sc hool sc ience for five years , wor ks closely w ith the ce nte r's
full-time , in- h ou se ex h ibits ex pe rt , wh ile Harkins , who
tau gh t hi gh sch ool scie nce in Co n nec ticut for seve ra l years,
is an integr al part of th e ce nte r's profession al development
outreach to state sc ience teach er s .
Haste rece n tly brai nstorme d ideas for designing the cente r's
p hysical sc iences gallery aro u n d a co m mo n them e of transpo rta tion and the challe nge of h ow to design faster veh icles .
His suggestion : a se ries of related di spl ays cu lm inating at one
stat ion , where visitors w ill build th eir ow n veh icles.
Ha rk in s h as pro vided yea r-ro u nd suppo rt and enco uragement to the teach ers who took p art in th e ce nter's In stitutes
for Inquiry tr aining last year. Th e inqui ry p rogr am shows
teach er s h ands-on , in qu iry-dr iven method s for tapping into
thei r stu dent s' n at ural sc ient ific curiosi ty.
"So often , ongo ing support is the piece that's mi ssing
fro m profession al develop m ent p rogr ams for teach er s, but
th e center doesn't wa nt t he ir efforts to be j us t ano the r flash
in th e pan ," Ha rki n s says .
In addi tion to Hast e's and Harkin s' direct particip ati on ,
the partne rship also provides th e cen te r ongo ing access to
th e exp ert ise of UCon n's science ed ucation facult y.
"I've held the Neag School of Educatio n in hi gh regard for
a lo ng time ," sa ys Th eod or e Sergi '77 (ED), '86 Ph .D.,
president of th e ce nter an d former co mmiss ioner of th e
state's De partment of Ed ucation . "We've b een very h appy
with th e pa rt ne rship and hop e it ca n grow."
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SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

SC HOOL OF NURSING

Supercomputer enhances research capabilities

Studying post-traullIatic stress aft er gi ving birth

UCon n h as a new supe rcomputer system ins talled in the
Booth Engi nee ring Center for Adva nced Tech no logies (BECAT) to ini tia te th e Connec ticut Institute for Supercomputing and Visualization within th e School of Engi nee ri ng.
An 8-processor SGl@Altix 350 mid-range server with 8
gigaby tes of memor y and a 64-processor SGI®Altixs 3700
Bx2 supercomputer config ure d wit h 64 gigaby tes of memory
now provid es UConn resear chers and students with a seamless computa tiona l and visua liza tion platfor m . Th e sys tem
was develop ed by Silicon Graphics (SGI), a leader in high
performance computing, and will be lin ked to th e schoo l's
exis ting computer system built by th e same company.
The new equ ipment forms th e basis for a supe rco mput ing
facilit y th at will ultimately become a n ation al cente r of
exce llence in supe rcomputing resear ch and applicatio ns,
says Ian Greens hields, associate professor of engi neering.
He says th e units are fully sca lable , meaning th ey can be
upgraded to accommodate ex panding needs an d features
over time. The supercomputing facility is under th e
supervision of Sang utheva r Rajasekaran , BECAT director
and UTC Professor of Computer Science and Engineering.
The new integrated system will help provide faster, more
accurate an d realistic predictions in such com puting-intensive research as biomolecul ar and metabolic engi neering,
fuel cells an d alternative ene rgy develo pme nt , pa rachute
dy na mics and uncert aint y analysis in biologica l sys tems .
In add ition to its role in sup po rt of research, th e new
supe rcomputer will be used in the Schoo l of Engi neering's
outreach activities suc h as th e innovative Connec ticut
Education Netwo rk- the nation's first statewide K-20 optica l
netw ork built exclus ively u sin g sta te-of-the - art high -sp eed
fiber optic connec tions . Th e K-20 network ex tends new
technologies to all ed uca tiona l
in stitution s acros s th e U.S.
Working wit h
leading UCo nn
eng ineering
scie ntists, th e
supercomputing
inst itu te aims to
develop realistic
and accurate models
of important engi neerin g cha llenges
th at wi ll ena ble scientists and eng ineers
to explore pressin g
problem s in key are as
such as ene rgy and
biotechnology.

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), is ty pically
associated with survivors of dea d ly events , such as wars,
nat ur al disasters or th e Sept. II terror ist attacks .
But th ese victims
are n't th e only ones
who ex pe rience PTSD,
says Che ryl Beck ,
professor of nursing
and one of the nati on's
forem ost authorities
on postp artum
depression . Her recent
resea rch has revealed
that so me new mothers also su ffer Irorn
this anx iety di sord er.
For the new
Cheryl Beck, professor of nursing
mo ther , PTSD is th e
result or a har rowing birt h experience , one in which the
mo ther , her baby, or perh ap s bo th were in real or perceived
dan ger or dy ing, Beck says . Existing research sugges ts that up
to 6 percent or wom en ex per ience PTSD lin ked to ch ildbirth .
Beck conducte d two qu alitati ve research studies-one on
birth traum a and ano ther on PTSD du e to child birt h-w ith
40 wom en from around the world , th rough Traum a and
Birth Stress , a charita ble t rust located in ew Zealand .
Earlier this year, she was co- author with Jean ne Driscoll
'0 4 Ph.D. or a new book on her recent resea rch resu lts and
other postpa rt um mood a nd anx iety d isorders.
Beck round tha t many or the mot hers expe rienced birt h
tr aum as ran gin g Irom eme rgency Cesarean deliveri es and
inadequate postp artum pain relief. For some or the women ,
celebrating their child's birt hd ay, even years later, was
trau mat ic beca use the birt hda y mark s th e anniversary
or the triggering event.
"Birt h tr auma is tru ly in the eye or the
beh older, th e moth er," Beck says." larry or the
mothers sa id that their obs tetricians and family
members told th em tha t all th at mattered
was th e end resul t. II' th ey surv ived and
had a health y baby, they were expected to
forget the traum atic birth ."
Beck says she hop es her research and
new book, aimed at clinicians, wi ll locus
more attent ion on these mot hers, who
often surfer in silence, and hopeful ly wi ll
result in ea rlier di agnosis and treatmen t.
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Left : Sanguthevar Rajasekaran and Ian
Greenshield s with the BECAT supercomputer,
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Researchers find consumer ga in wilh car leases
Two finan ce professor s and a UCo nn graduat e ha ve
produced th e first do cument ed research demon strating
cons ume r benefits to tho se wh o lease aut om obil es and th en
go on to purch ase th eir ca rs at th e end of the leasin g peri od .
Carrnello Giacco tto and Sha ntaram Hed ge, professor s of
fina nce in th e Schoo l of Business , and Gerson Goldberg '67
(CLAS), '94 Ph.D., assis ta nt professor of fina ncia l services at
Roger William s Unive rsity, ana lyzed publi cly avai lable data
on the automob ile leasin g ind ustry for a stu dy th at will be
pub lished later thi s year in ThejOllnlCl[ of Fil1 Cll1ce.
Using informat ion on leasin g of th e most popular carsGene ral Motor s Sat urn, Honda Civic and Toyota Cam ryth e resear chers found th at th e option to allow purcha se
of th e ca r at th e end of a lease peri od is wo rt h more th an
$1,460 to co ns ume rs, nearl y 10 percent of th e value of th ese
automobiles, which sold for around $ 15,000.
"The consumer is sitti ng on a valua ble right and asse t,"
says Hedge of the pur ch ase op tion, whi ch is embedde d int o
standard auto mobile leasin g co ntracts. "There is no sepa rate
line in the lease th at says you're payin g SI ,50 0 for th e right
to purch ase the car."
The resear chers say aut o manufacturers lose mo ney when
leased ca rs a re purch ased becau se if aut o loan rates go up , a
new ca r purch ase is lost.
Giacco tto says th e models th ey devised for th e auto mo bile
ind ust ry cou ld be deve loped to exam ine ot he r seg ments
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of th e mult i-billion dollar leasin g mar ket in areas suc h as
cons tr uctio n equ ipme nt, aircra ft and sh ipping. According
to the U.S. Cens us Bureau , th e rent ing and leasin g industry
produced SlO2 billion in revenue in 2004.
Pub lic do cuments on th e auto leasing industry took several years to collect, th e resear chers say, and mor e spec ific
dat a from th e auto manufacturers would provid e improved
in sight s.
"The re are hundred s of th ou sands of co ntracts silt ing
on th e books, bu t we ca n't get th ose from th e compa nies ,"
Hed ge says . "O ur hop e is th at after th ey read th e stu dy,
they' ll call us to do th at."

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
Fu ll reaccreditation awarded by commission
The School of Socia l Work has been reaccredited for a fu ll
eight-year cycle by the nationa l Commission on Accreditation of the Council of Social Work Education .
The commission report noted that UConn's academic
programs have "increased the overall professionalism of the
state 's social workers," The report followed an assessment
that included an accreditation team site visit in October,
duri ng which in terviews were conducted wit h University
officials, faculty, alum ni, students, employers, and area
agencies . Prio r to the site team visi t, facu lty and staff at the
school had conducted an exhaustive two-year self-study.
"We're extremely happy to be reaffirmed," says Catherine
Havens, associate dean of the school. "This opens an eightyear window in which we will be able to implement a new
short-term strategic plan and focus on creating a longer-term
plan."
The reaccreditation report cited a number of areas of .
excellence, including diversity; programming, especially

st udies regarding populations at risk and social eco no mic
justice; field education; community rela tio ns hi ps; alum ni
relationships; student participation ; and leadersh ip .
"The School has a strong faculty wit h many distinguished
members whose names and contributions are widely known
in social work education and practice ," the report says . "The
diversity of faculty and the student body are exemplary, The
program has reached critical mass of diverse perspectives
whic h supports and affirms its emphasis on teac hing and
learning to serve a very diverse regio n ."
Dea n Kay Davidson's leadership was noted prominently
in th e report , particular ly for raising the scholarly pro ductivi ty of the faculty and expanding statewide service by the
faculty that "has had a significant impact on the Connecticut
workforce."
Another strength of the program cited in the report is the
field education program for students, described as "w ide
ranging and carefully selected and monitored," which has a
req uirement that goes well beyond the accrediting agency's
standard of 900 hour s,
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Hospice art s program aids human communication
Second -yea r medi cal students at th e UCo n n Health Ce nter
are developi ng th eir skills int era cti ng w ith patien ts th rou gh
an innovati ve course that bri ngs th e art s to termina lly ill
patients.
Th e p rogram , Hospi ce Arts, add resses one of th e most
cr ucia l and often neglected ski lls for a physician , the ab ility
to make a hum an con nec tion wit h pati en ts, says faculty adviso r Ca the rine Web er , an assoc iate professor in th e department of fami ly med icin e at the UCon n Schoo l of Medi cine.
"Stude nts ar e hesit ant about the topic of hospice and feel
un comfort able ," says Weber, who has been involved w ith
hospice research and spea rhe ade d th e progr am at UCo n n .
"To be ab le to co n nec t wi th a patient in his or her ow n
env iron me nt ben efit s both the pat ient and th e phys icia n.'
Stude n ts ea rn cre d it for the course, whic h is offered as
part of th e medi cal hum anit ies cur riculu m . Weber says patients and stu de n ts int eract th rou gh mu sic and dance, read
poetry or literature, or wor k together on a rt or cra ft projects .

"\ Ve hop e that studen ts gai n an ap prec iation for th is
p rofound phase of a pati en t's life and bring the lessons of
these persona l experi ences to later clin ica l enco unters with
all pati en ts ," Weber adds .
Med ical stude nt Sarah Jane Borch , who worked in th e
co urse w ith a 92 -yea r-old hospice pati ent , says th at putti ng
herself in th e pa tient 's space makes a big di fferen ce in how
they rela te to eac h ot her. "You're more cogni zant of the ir
need s. You become humbled in a way," she says .
\ Veber says resea rch has sho wn th at when a patient is
di agn osed w ith a term ina l illness , ca regivers, includi ng
ph ysician s, tend to wi thd raw from all but the most basic
int eractions w ith th e perso n . Hosp ice Art s offer a focu s for
int eraction .
Kath er ine Mascag na, di recto r of Co n nec ticut Hos pice in
Bran ford , worked with Web er to establish and coord inate
th e progra m . She says med ica l stude nts learn a more
ho listic approach to medical care and bo th pa tie nts an d
th eir fami lies be nefit.
"I hop e thi s becomes a model for other med ical schools
as wel l," I ascagna says .

(OLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Working to improve the shelf life of meat products
When Rich ard Man cini '99 (CAN R) goes to th e su pe rma rke t
meat cou nter, he brings more than just a sho ppe r's eye for
bargains . He br in gs th e perspecti ve of a resea rche r who has
publish ed 15 stud ies on various aspe cts of meat quality.
Man cini returned to UConn last year as an assistant
professor of an imal science after earn ing a ma ster's degree in
meat sc ience and a do ctor ate in food science at Kan sas State
Un iversity. He teach es classes in anima l food products and
meat processin g.
"A bett er underst anding of the che m istry of meat will help
th e con su me r from a food safety point of view," he says . "If
we can bett er understand fresh and cooked meat , we can
help th e meat industry to improve th eir product sa fety."
Man cini's research includes meat che m istry, including
using meat color as an indicator for con sumer s of wh en
fresh meat is spoiled. He also stud ies factors affecting th e
she lf life of beef and pork-su ch as sto rage temperature
and packagin g.
"It's of big int erest to th e meat industry and to retailers
if we ca n improve th e shelf life of th e pr oducts," he says ,
noting two sys tems ar e used to pro vid e fres h meat to consu me rs . Most local su pe rma rkets bu y meat that can be cut
up int o steaks and ch ops by a butch er. Larger stores may
receive pr e-pack aged meat.
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When teaching, Man cini says , he brings both th e applied ,
hands-on information , suc h as how meat is cut and packaged , and th e h ard science, suc h as wh y meat is redbecause of a protein sim ila r to th e hem oglobin th at gives
hu m an blood its red color.
As to h is ow n sho pp ing , Man cin i says he tries to be a
wise co ns umer, even w ith hi s ex tensive k no wledge of mea t
produ cts.
"I see th e cos t sav ing of bu yin g a lar ge piece of meat and
cu tting it up myself, but [ also sho p for bargains," he says.
"If it's pri ced right and cut up already, I'll bu y it."
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Human rights course debuts in sociology

(OllEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
AND SCIENCES
Studying aborigines at the bottolll oj the world
It was uncharted territor y for Ca rolyn Schwarz, a doc toral
cand id ate in anthropology, and nothing but in struction
in th e Yoln gu language could have prepared her for it.
Schwa rz s pe nt 17 month s in th e most remote part of
northern Aus tralia on th e island of Ga liwin'ku co nduc ting field researc h on th e religiou s beh aviors of th e Yoln gu
people , an aboriginal sett leme nt of abou t 2,000. She is
prep aring a di ssert ation on how th e Yolng u view th eir
religious beh avior s, values, and ide ntities in the ir d ay-to-d ay
nego tiatio ns with one ano ther a nd w ith th e world beyond
th ei r settle ments.
Schwarz has a fellows hip fro m th e UCo n n Hum anities
Institut e to study why and for wh om religion and religiou s
be hav iors matt er in th e aborigina l co mmu nity, whi ch
was eva nge lized in 194 2 by Methodi st mission ari es. "I'm
int erested in religion , parti cul arl y how indi gen ou s peopl es
int erpreted Ch ristianity and how Ch ristianity and West ern
religiou s sys tems eithe r came togeth er or con flicted w ith
one anot her ," she says.
During her stay, Schwarz lived w ith her two "adopted"
Yolngu famil ies, who hou sed between six and 20 people at
a tim e. Most often she sha red a room with two to three
othe r PCL1ple .
"Kins h ip is th e most import an t as pec t of th eir soc iety.
Bein g alone is cons idere d a pit iful co nd ition," she says,
noting th at large families live togeth er in relati vely small
hou ses, sha ring food , mon ey and clothi ng. "It was perfectl y
acce pta ble for someo ne to ask for a bite of ano the r's
sa ndwic h or for a sip of so rnconc's drin k."
She says th at lifestyle was jarri ng ea rlyo n , so mu ch
so th at wh en she retu rne d to th e United Sta tes, Schwa rz
says, she suffered "reve rse cu ltur c shock." "I was so used to
being aro u nd people all th e tim e , s urro u nde d by kin,"
she says. "I had rar ely eaten a ny th ing alone ."
She says study ing ant hro pology has evo lved her
app roach to view ing cultures: "It forces you to think
out sid e of yourse lf and out sid e our soc ietal co ns t ruc ts,
in term s of wha t is 'norm al.' It mak es you ret hink
you r soc ietal norms and va lues."

Human rights stu d ies have cont in ue d to ex pa nd at UCo n n
with stude n ts who m in or in human rights and/or stu de nts
who pursu e individuali zed major s in human and eco no m ic
rights. Previous ly classes h ave focused on internati on al iss ues.
Th at w ill cha nge thi s fall w ith a new course, "Hu ma n
Rights in th e Un ited Stat es ," develop ed by Davit a Sil fen
Glasberg, head of th e department of sociology and Bandana
Purkayastha , associate professor of sociology. Th e course will
cove r eco no m ic, racial, and gende r justic e; pr isoners ' righ ts
and capital punishment ; th e role of th e Un ited States in international human rights agr eem ents and tr eati es; and strugg les
on behalf of human rights.
Glasbe rg, former director of th e human rights minor, says
th e new 200-level course adds a needed perspective on th e
subje ct matter.
"Many people ar e under th e impression that human right s
issu es occ ur solely in cou nt ries outs ide th e United Stat es,"
she says . "I th in k it's a gene ral assumption that th e United
Sta tes is th e gold standard of human right s p ract ices.
Unfo rt u nately, that lead s stude nts to believe th at violatio ns
are typi cal elsewhe re in th e world but not in thi s cou ntry.
It's a perception that is very unlikely to en ha nce a broad er
perspecti ve of globa l patt erns and globa l relations ."
Glasbe rg says mu ch research has been conduc ted in sociology on civil rights , wom en's right s and gay r ights, but th e
lan gu age of human right s h as not been u sed in study ing th ose
issu es. "Soc iology is really poised as a di scipline to tak e on
th ese kinds of issues," sh e says . "We don 't have an y courses in
th e human rights minor or in othe r departments on campus
that focu s ex plicitly on human rights in quite thi s way."
Glasb erg sa ys currently th ere are no textbooks available for
th e new course. Students will read a monograph or selection
of journal articles and then di scuss the issues invo lved , She
says reading current articles "sensitizes student s to look at
th e world , We are looking at how th ese the oretical materials
operate in th e world as we sp eak."
Davita Silfen Glasberg, left, head of t he
department of sociology and Bandana
Purkayastha, associate professor of
sociology.
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The Future
Class of '56 to support University Archives
Gift will help to gather, preserve and provide access to unique historic materials
n ce lebration of UConn's 125th
an n iversa ry, members of th e Class
of 1956 gift co m m ittee ha ve cre ated an
endow me nt sup po rt ing the Un iversity
Arc h ives, hou sed in th e Th om as]. Dodd
Resear ch Cente r, for its 50 th reunion
gift ca m paign.
Th e Class of 19 56 Arc h ives End owment Fund is ex pec ted to gene rate
in com e th at will b e used to gather,
pr eser ve and provid e access to hi storic
Un iversity mat erials ran gin g from official
do cum ent s to other ob jects of unique
resear ch and sc ho la rly value , suc h as
pro gr am mat eri al s and publication s.
Th e collec tion co ns ists of th ou sand s
of Un iversity publi cation s, periodi cal s,
photogr aphic images and se lected
artifact s in a variety of format s.
A $125, 00 0 goa l ha s been es tablishe d
for th e fund , and $70 ,0 00 ha s been
rai sed to d at e through th e effort s of th e
individu al members.
"Th e Un iversity ha s a rich hi story that
we strive to preser ve and make available
to a wide audi en ce int erested in learn ing
more abo ut th e grow th of a great public
institution ," says Tom Wil st ed , director
of th e Dodd Resear ch Ce nter. "Th is
effort illu strates wh at a differ en ce
sign ificant gifts from alumni can make
in sh aping our future."
Wil st ed says pro ceed s from th e
endow me nt also w ill enable th e Dodd
Ce nte r to promot e w ide r kno wled ge,
appreciation and use of th e Archi ves
by studen ts and sc hola rs through
out reach activities and to develop public
pro gram s, ex h ib itions, con ferences and
similar even ts.
The Class of '56 gift com mittee includes
Ray Neag '56 (CLAS), Thomas Wolff '56
(CLAS), Lion el Olmer '56 (CLAS), '00
(CLAS) and Bill Ratchford '56 (CLAS),
eac h with a long hi story of phi lanthropic
and volu nteer suppo rt for UCon n.

I
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INVESTI N G IN THE fUTURE

MassMutual establishes Hartford Huskies scholarships
new sc hola rsh ip progra m w ill ass ist
60 aca de m ica lly talent ed Hart ford
hi gh sc hool gradu ates w ho mi gh t no t
othe rw ise h ave h ad th e cha nce to
atte nd th e Un ive rsity or Co n nec t icu t.
Masslvlutual Hartford Hu skies
Scho la rs is a partnership bet ween th e
Hartfo rd Public Schools , UCo n n , and
th e Masslvlutu al Fou nda tio n lor HartIord , Inc. Th e program was launch ed
in May w ith a $584,0 0 0 co nt ribu tio n
by th e Masslvluiua l Fou nda tio n .
Th e sc ho la rs h ip p rogram w ill
elim ina te so me o r th e barri er s to co llege
racing Hartford pu bli c sc hool grad uates
and su p po rt th e city 's goa l o r in creasing
b y 25 per cent th e number or Hartfo rd
yo uth atte nd ing fou r-yea r co llege s.
Stude nts w ill receive four yea rs o r
fin an cial sup po rt a nd acade m ic fees
assistan ce including books , co mp u te r,
lea de rs h ip co n fere nce fees , lab Ices ,
eme rge ncy tr avel fundi ng , st udy ab road
fees , and tutori al fees . Th ey a lso wi ll
rece ive four yea rs or aca de m ic ad vi sin g

A

a nd lou r years or socia l support to enhan ce the ir ove ra ll co llege ex pe r ience .
"Th is is a n innovati ve a nd exc it ing
p rogr am that gives Ha rtfo rd stude nts
exac t ly w hat th ey need to succeed :
o p port u n ity," say s Hartford Mayor
Ed d ie Perez.
The p rog ram w ill loc us on th e
recruitment , re te n t ion an d gra d ua tio n
or low-in com e , first-gen er ati on Hartford
stude nts ad m itted to th e Un iversity
th rou gh UCo n n's Stu de n t Su p po rt
Serv ices p rogr am .
"As Co n nec ticu t's flagship publi c
uni versity, UCo n n endeavors to ope n
it s d oor s to eve ry aca de m ica lly qu ali fied st ude n t in th e state," says Presid en t
Philip E. Au st in. "We a re p roud or our
p rog ress in m ain taining a stu de nt b od y
th at is cu ltura lly and econo m ica lly
di ver se , a nd th e Masslvluiua l Hartford
Hu skies Scho la rs p rogram w ill take
u s an im po rta n t ste p for wa rd ."
"Th is new p rogram was des igne d
to Iuliill a spec ific need in Hartford .

w he re so m an y stude n ts d eser ve th e
op po rt u n ity to co n tin ue th eir ed uc ation at Co n nec t icu t's flagship uni versity," says Rona ld A. Copes , execu t ive
director or th e MassMutual Foundation
and co rpo rate v ice pr esid ent o r co m m unit y relation s for Masslvlutual. "W e've
helped rost er a cu lture or acad emic
ac h ieve me n t in Hartford . By helping
se nd 6 0 new stude nts to UCon n, we're
ta k ing th e natural next ste p in ope n ing
d oo rs to ed uc at ion."
Th e fir st 15 Hartford stude n ts to en ter UC on n thi s rail h ave b een se lec ted.
"I've always dreamed o r go ing to
UCon n, but 1 never wo u ld ha ve made
it th er e w it ho u t thi s kind o r su p po rt,"
says C rys ta l C ruz, w ho grad u ated Irom
Hartford Public High Scho ol in th e
sp ring. "I kn ow so me d ay I'll b e ba ck
h ere talking to future stude nts about
how educa tion made a differ en ce in
m y lire , and I'll always b e g ra tef u l to
Masslvlutu al , UC o n n , and th e Hartford
Public Schools Ior making it h appen ."

$1.25 MILLION BOEHRINGER INGELHEIM GIFT ENDOWS PHARMACY CHAIR
million gift from Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals Inc., will establish the nation's first endowed chairin mechanistic
drugtoxicology at the UConn School of Pharmacy.
Mechanistic toxicology is the studyof howforeign compounds such as drugs, environmental pollutants, and industrial chemicals
exert their potentially damaging effects on cellsand tissues. The field is widely regarded as the next frontierfor drugdevelopment
and medical breakthroughs because of its potentialto greatly reduce the number of drugs that fail to meet u.S. Food and Drug
Administration safety standards duringthe extensive clinical trial period.
"The cost of drugdevelopment is skyrocketing because so manydrugs fail in pre-clinical and clinical studies as a resultof safety
concerns," says PeterFarina, senior vice president of development for Boehringer Ingelheim. "This partnership between the state's
flagship public research university and Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals Inc., positions the state of Connecticut at the
forefront of this dynamic and rapidlydeveloping field."
The chair is expected to attract a nationally recognized researcher who has madesignificant contributions to the field. The chair
holderwill investigate new processes for evaluating experimental drugs and predictive methods for identifyingcompound toxicities
and educate students on howto successfully applythese techniques to develop potentiallysaferand moreeffectivemedications.
"Thecreation of this endowed chairin mechanistic toxicology-the first of its kind at any research institution nationwide-raises
ournational profile and firmlyestablishes our standing among this country's elite schools of pharmacy," says Robert McCarthy, dean
of pharmacy. "Boehringer Ingelheim's investment in UConn and in the field of mechanistic toxicology will help to accelerate the next
round of medical breakthroughs and ultimatelylowerthe cost of life-saving medications."
With the establishment of the newchair, Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals Inc., is expanding its existingcollaborations
between the company's scientists and UConn facultyand students. The firm previously donated $250,000 to namea laboratory in the
newPharmacy/Biology Building that specializes in dosage forms and contributed $1 million to endowtwo facultypositions in clinical
pharmacology and immunology at the UConn HealthCenter. Totalgifts and commitments from the company are nearing$4 million.
UConn has a total of 55 endowed chairs and 17 endowed professorships.
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Donald Peterson '95 M.S., '99 Ph.D., left, assistant professor of medicine and of biomedical engineering, and Subhash Gullapalli, a former UConn
research eng ineer, wor k in an anechoic chambe r at the UConn Health Center.

Hearing a clear voice above the din
Peterson develops improvementsfor communica tions devices
n side an ec ho -free room-known as
an a nec hoic cha m be r- at th e UCon n
Health Ce n te r's new acoust ics labo ratory, it is so qui et that you ca n hear blood
flowing through your ea rs .
Her e, amid th e sou nd -abso rbing
fiber glass wedges and in an adjacent
reverberation room for sou nd amplification , UCo n n researcher s ar e ex plo ring
ways to improve com mu n ications in
no ise protection devices and testing
other types of in struments.
Do na ld Peter so n '95 M.S., '99
Ph .D., assista nt profe ssor of medicine

I
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and assistant professor of b iom edi cal
eng inee ring, ex pec ts the lab to become "a beehi ve of acti vit y" w it h two
$ 1.25 mil lion gra nts from th e Nationa l
In stitu te for Occ u pationa l Sa fety and
Health (N IOS H) that arri ved in Jul y of
t hi s yea r. O ne gran t will sign ifica n tly
ex pa nd th e co m mu n icatio ns improvement researc h ; th e ot her is for th e format ion of a nation al ce nte r for th e study
of hea lth y occ u pationa l e nv iron me nts .
Both area s are outgro wth s of wo rk
Peter son ha s been doing at th e Healt h
Ce nte r since th e mid- 1990 s, whe n he

es tablishe d a biod yn ami cs lab to study
t he biomechanics and neuromuscular
cont ro l pro cesses of hu ma n movem ent.
Peter son grew up in Enf ield , Co n n.,
wh er e he spe nt mu ch of hi s ch ild hoo d
di ssecting and rea ssemblin g toys "to
figure out ho w thi ngs worked ." He also
dream ed of becoming an astronaut. A
Renai ssance m an , he earn ed a doubl e
undergraduate major in aero space and
bioengineering at Worcester Polytechni c In stitu te, study ing th e fluid mech a n ics of blo od flow a nd work in g w ith
two ot her stuclent s o n a "lu n ar-based

REPORT ON RESEARCH

was te managem ent technology sys te m"
p ro posa l s po ns ore d by NASA, eve n as
he minored in d rama a nd pla yed vars ity
football.
As a g rad uate stude nt at UConn
und er th e tut elage of pharmacol ogy
professor Ma ry An ne Fa rre ll Eps te in,
Pet er son d evelop ed an appa rat us to
test ce lls under fluid shee r. He al so
began wor k ing w ith Martin Chc rn iak,
direct or of th e Biod ynami cs Lab orator y
of th e Ergo no m ic Technolo g y Ce n te r
of Co n nec t icu t, w ho hired Pet er son
to create a research lab orat or y for th e
ce n te r, w h ich is a j oi nt ve nt ur e a mo ng
th e UCo n n Hcalt h Ce n te r, state gove rnment and industry to improve wo rkplace e nv iro n me n ts.
C he rn ia k leads th e ce n te r's clinic for
ar m and hand injuri es su ffered by mu sicia ns. Pet er son ha s d esign ed in st ru mcru att achment s to limit th e risk o f
suc h injuri es .
W h ile se tt ing up th e biodynamics
lab , Pet er son d eveloped moti on ca p t ure
eq u ip me nt and portabl e d evices , ca lled
d at a logger s , to record and quantify
th e human moti on , gr ip forces a nd
v ib rations ass oc iated with hammering ,
typing and using power tool s .
Th e proj ect work be came hi s do ctoral
di ssertation a nd led to furth er ex ploration s fund ed by Sta n ley Tool s and a
NIOS H g ra n t.
Peterson soon began collabora t-

be in corporat ed int o com me rc ial
and industrial se tt ings.
Un de r th e occ u pa t iona l health
N IOS H gran t, th e Un ive rs ity of Co nnecti cut and th e Un ive rsity of Massach use tts w ill work together to se t up a
national healthy workplace ce n te r.
"We 'll be looking at human factors ,
including ergo nom ics, psychoso cial
stress factors , biomechani cs and levels
of ex pos ure from rep etitive ta sk s ,"
Pet er son says, addin
g he w il l al so b e
"The researchers have worked on noise
d esigning "t he next
control issues with communication
gene ration" o f d at a
headsets for the military and one of the
logger s to record
new NIOSH grants will expand the scope
biom echanical data
and
collab o rating
of the research."
w ith co m pa n ies to
d et ermine "w ha t ca n b e done to make
th e appli cation , and th e U.S. Co ng ress
spec ific jobs healthi er."
ap proved a two -year $2 .5 million
He says the aco us t ics laboratory al so
ap p ro p r iat ion for th e proj ect. Th e
is a testing gro u nd for other eq u ip me nt,
lab was co m pleted in 2004.
suc h as d ental in strument s , as well
Th e research ers ha ve worke d on
noi se co nt rol issues w ith co m m u n icaas stud yin g th e lon gevit y of hand
tion headset s fo r th e milita ry, a nd o ne
in strument mainten an ce.
When he is not cond uc t ing research
o f th e new N IOS H g ra nts w ill ex pa nd
or ad vising UC on n g rad uate st ude nts,
th e scope of that research . Pet er son says
it has th e pot ential "to improve co m m uPet er son tea ch es grad ua te cla sses in
biodynami cs , biofluid mechanics and
ni cati on and promote sa fety in a ll typ es
human biomechanics . He al so assist s
o f o ccupati on al env iro n me nts." Th ey
in in struction of g ross anatomy at the
will ex a m ine tran smi ssion , filtering
and p ro cessing o f com m u n ica t ion usin g UCo n n Schoo l of Medi cine , helping
first yea r d ental and m edi cal stude n ts
technolog y primarily d eveloped and
und er stand th e biodynamics o f joint
pat ented b y Brammer th at w il l
str uc tu res.
Whil e in vesti gating inner space,
Sound from a pair
Pet er son ha s not give n up hi s dream
of headphones
is measured by a
o f ex plo ring out er space. In 2003 , he
microphone and
applied
to NASA to become a mi ssion
a laser at Donald
Peterson 's lab at
spec ialist and he hopes to be among th e
the UConn Health
next gro u p of as t ro nau ts, w h ich w ill be
Center.
selec ted in ab out a yea r.
In th e meantime , he is planning to
v is it the Johnson Spac e Ce nte r in Houston seve ra l times this yea r, wor k ing
w it h a gra n t fundin g th e d esign of th e
biomechanics need ed for a space su it
that w ill be used b y astronaut s traveling
to Mar s . -Karen Singer '73 (e LAS)

in g w ith An tho ny Brammer , a UCo n n
p rofessor o f ce ll biol ogy w ho also is a n
aco us tica l ph ysici st and a sou nd and
v ibrat ion ex posure ex pe rt w hose im ercsis paralleled hi s own . In ea rly 20 0 1,
th e tri o ap plie d for fed er al fund s to
d evelop an acou sti c laborato ry to st udy
noi se issu es aimed at improvin g co mmunication s b etween air traffic cont roller s and pilot s . NASA and th e Fede ra l
Aviat ion Ad m in istr at ion su p porte d
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Students
Pursuing dreams from Ghana to Connecticut
Yeboah leaving his mark on West Hartford and Storrs ca mpuses
gene ra tion college st uderus, w it h
eas ing th e tran siti on int o co llege life.
He recommends a UCo n n region al
ca m pus to stude nts ex pe rienc ing such
cu ltura l differen ces.
"I'd tell th em to go ahead and g ive it
a sho t ," he says. "Sta rt sm a ller. Becom e
in volved ."
Mu sic is a n import ant part of hi s
life as we ll. He pla ys drum s and lead
and bass gu ita r, and is a keyb oardi st
for hi s ch urc h. He a lso pla ys drum s
for ot her c hurc he s who in vit e him a nd
ha s played keyb oard at
"You talk to him for 30 seconds and are gra d ua i ion ce re mo n ies
sure he is a student who will succeed." and in a local ca fe.
Yeb oah is a member
of LlConn's Voices of Freed om go spe l
and se lf defen se classes for both men
cho ir and Brin gin g Awa reness Int o
and women . And whi le Yeboah en joye d
Latino Eth n icities (BAll E). Hi s favo rth e co m mu n ity atmosphere of th e 'Nest
ite cla ss is orga n ic che m istry, and he
Hartford ca m pus, he loves th e hu st le
and bu stle of Sto rrs. "It's a bigger pla ce
hopes to atte nd th e UCo n n Sc hool of
and th er e ar e more act iviti es her e."
Yeboah's journey to Storrs ha s not
been easy. During hi s junior yea r of
hi gh sc hoo l, Ye bo ah, hi s parents ,
and two brother s moved to Co nnecti cut , from Ghana ,
West Afr ica. After att endin g a
boarding sc hoo l in G han a, he
ex pe rience d a cu lture shoc k at
Man ch ester High .
"I d idn't know wh at to ex pec t,"
Yeb oah says . "Th at wa s h ard for
me. It to ok m e about a yea r to
sett le in. "
Heading to UC o n n, th e la ngu age barri er created one major
hurd le for Yeboah , and on top
of th at , he selec ted academi c
ad vi sem ent for pr e-medical courses , a
ch alleng ing program for any stude nt.
He c red its th e Ce nte r lor Acade m ic
Pro grams, wh ich is design ed for first-

E

ugene Yeboah '07 (C lAS) m ak es a n
impression whe reve r he goes.
"Eugene is a very bri ght , responsible, hard worker ," says Rob ert Brown ,
program m anager for th e Ce nte r for
Acade m ic Pro grams (CAP) at UCo n n's
Gre ate r Hartford cam pus in West
Ha rt ford. "He wo n over a lot of friend s
her e. He's very su ppo rt ive a nd helpfu l
to others."
As a pr e-med st ude nt at th e West
Hartford ca m p us, Yeboah or ganized an
indoor soccer program , a poetry club,

Eugene Yeboah '07 (CLAS) has his sights
set on a career in medicine.
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Med icine o n hi s way to becoming
a su rgeo n .
"Euge ne is a wo nde rfu l you ng man
who ha s ove rcome man y obstacles, "
says hi s adv isor Joseph C rive llo, pro fesso r of ph ysiology and neurobiology in
th e Co llege of Liberal Arts and Sc iences. "You talk to him for 30 seconds a nd
a re sure he is a stu de nt wh o w iI! suc cee d. He w ill make a fine ph ysician ."
"I am fortunat e to be in t he Unit ed
Sta tes, " says Yeb oah . "The re is mor e
o ppo rt u n ity her e than back in Africa .
So, 1 a m \'e ry g ratefu l to be here."
- Kim CO /Clvi to j\:lCl lilcsich '9.3 (CA N R)

SPOTLIG HT ON STUDENTS

Bringing political power to the people
Former Senate aide has passion for politics and social work

W

or k ing for seve ra l yea rs in th e
office o lfo r mer U.S. Sen. Tom
Dasc h le of Sou th Dakot a , Sha n non
Lane co u ld not help but notice that
th e d em ographic profile of mo st politicia ns on Capito l Hill did not refl ect th e
na tion 's ge ne ra l population .
"It's \'Cry clea r that th er e ar e lot s o f
peopl e w ho d on 't have a vo ice," she
says, noting th at wh ile white men m ak e
u p 85 percent of Co ng ress, th ey ar e
o nly 37 per cent of th e U.S. populat ion .
Tod ay Lan e is wor k ing to ch ange that.
As a doct or al stude n t in UCo n n's Sc ho ol
of Soc ia l Work, Lan e is on th e sta ff of
t he Nancy A. Humphreys In stitute for
Politi cal Soc ial Work , w h ich has a mi ssion to in cr ea se th e number of soc ia l
wo rke rs in politi cs and to facilitat e th e
po litical em powe r me n t o f th ose w hose
voices ar e not heard .
Lane's int ert wining pa ssion s for poli tics and soc ia l work began durin g her
under g radu at e yea rs at Geo rge Washin gt on Un ive rs ity, whe n th e homesick
Sou th Dakotan began volu n tee r ing in
Dasc h lc's o ffice . With a st ro ng int er est
in issu es o f soc ia l justi ce , Lan e we nt o n
to ea rn a m ast er 's d egr ee in soc ia l wo rk
at t he Un iversity o f Mich iga n in 19 9 9
before returning to th e int en se , fastpaced wo rld of Capito l Hill.
Lan e m an agcdjun ior sta ff member s
in Daschl e's o ffice and a lso wo rke d w ith
co ns t itue n ts on di sabilit y a nd ot he r
soc ia l issu es . Lan e says her soc ia l work
tra in ing p ro ved to be an asset in Oc tober of 20 0 1, w he n so meo ne in Daschle's
office ope ne d a lett er cont ain ing an thrax and key in formati on was need ed
qui ckl y co nce rn ing health a nd su p po rt
se rv ices. She ca lls her lead ership durin g
th at cr isis "one o f m y g rea tes t acco rnpl ish meru s."
Afte r lea vin g Daschlc's sta ff and
wo rk ing for tw o ot her Se nate o ffices,

Lan e d ecid ed she need ed a new cha llen ge. As she research ed soc ia l wo rk
programs em p hasiz ing politics , she
found th e o n ly p rogram w ith a facult y
inter est in politics was th e UCo n n
School of Soc ial Work .
"I met Na ncy Humphreys an d th e
next thing I k new I wa s en rolle d," Lan e
recall s . "It's g rea t to be abl e to wo rk
w it h peopl e w ho under stand that yo u
ca n be inter est ed in p olitics and interes ted in soc ia l wor k. W orking w ith her
h as been tr emendous ."
Ha ving been a soc ia l wo rke r amon g
politicos , she now reli sh es her role as a
political ex pe rt a mong socia l worke rs .
Lan e su pe rv ises m ast er 's d egr ee stu d ent s a nd tea ch es a number of co urses,

in cluding one that ex plo res th e rules
o f politi es a nd ex pla ins how to run
for o ffice . Lan e ca n im agine a political
wo rld o f th e future in w h ich di ver se ,
quali Iied ca nd id ates w i11 ha ve t he
op po rt u n ity to "gove rn w ith a va r iery
of per sp ecti ves and using soc ia l
wor k values."
For her di ssert ati on , Lan e hop es to
ex plore th e political climat e for socia l
wo rke rs in th e So u th and Midwest.
"We h ave a reall y goo d track record in
C on nec ticu t o f gett ing soc ia l workers
in volved in politics ," she says. "My go a l
is to com pare politi cal ac tiv ity amo ng
soc ia l wo rke rs in 'red' and 'blue' sta tes
a nd see w h at th e [key ] differen ces are."

-

Leslie Virosleh
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AshleyWerth '08 (BUS) leads a groupof parentsand prospective studentson a tour of the UConn campus in Storrs.

I have come to experience what travel
planners might call "Destinotion UConn ... "
A Taste of History
Th e J. Robert Donnelly Hu sk y
Heritage Sports Museum is hou sed in
th e lowe r level of th e Alu m n i Ce n te r.
Th e singing voice of Sa ra h McLachlan
draws visito rs to a bank of television
monitor s, whe re a video is pl ayin g as
part of a co nt inuo us loop of hi ghl ight s
celeb rating UCon n's cha m pionsh ips
in men 's a nd wo me n's basketball. As
you enter th e Co n nec ticut Basketba ll
Rotund a , nearly li fe-size cut-o u ts of
Reb ecca Lob o '9 5 (CLAS) a nd Ray Alle n
(1993-96) sta nd as sen tries before th e
glass ca ses th at hold th e Hu ski es' seve n
NCAA n ati on al cha m pions h ip t rophies
and mem or abili a from Mar ch Madn ess.
But th ere is mu ch mor e. Th e mu seum
is a tim e ca ps u le, bursting w ith Hu skymania memorabilia from more th an 125
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yea rs of int ercol legiat e com petition in
all its forms, includin g nati onal cha mpion ships in men 's socce r a nd field
hock ey. Th ere is a lso th e footb all team 's
20 0 4 Moto r City Bow l tro phy, as we ll
as di splays hi ghli ghting UCo n n AllAme rica n st ude n t-a th letes in baseball,
wo men's socce r, ar cher y, tenni s, tr ack
&: field and so ftba ll a nd ac h ieveme nts
that ha w led to 66 Big East cha m pionsh ips in a va riety of s po rts.
For lu nc h 1 head over to th e newl y
ex pa nde d Stu de nt Un ion to sa m ple
Chuc k and Angie's . th e yea r-old ea te ry
na med for l.ICo n n's ori gin al bcnefacto rs, Cha rles a nd Augu stus Sto rrs. Most
o f th e 120 seats ar c already occ u pied
when I arrive, bu t I fin d a table a nd
o rde r a grilled panin i. Pack ed w it h
London broil, port ab ell a mu sh room s

and go rgo nz ola, it's a sa nd w ich w it hou t
subtlety an d thoro ugh ly sat isfying.
Afte r lun ch it is a good ti me to tak e
a leisur ely stro ll ac ross t he hea rt of th e
ca m pus along Fairfi eld Wa y, past the

Hom er Babbidge Library, to th e Wilbur
Cross Bu ild ing , a so rt of Fanc ui l Hall
for UCo n n whe re stude nts ca n so rt ou t
ques tio ns abo ut fina ncia l aid , housin g
assig nme nts a nd othe r stu de nt se rvices .
Long befor e its cur rent rein carnation , t h is eleg ant old dom ed ed ifice
was UCo n n's firs t lib rar y. It is a fittin g
place for a n ex h ibit- bo th inforrna rive and enterta in ing- tha t c hro n icles
mile ston es in UCo n n's 125-year hi stor y, including th e d aw n of UCo n n's
on-ca m pus rad io sta tio n , th e birth of
oozcball, Moe Morhardts di stinctio n
as t he univers ity's o n ly two-sp ort AIIAme rican , and Prof. N. L. W hcuon's
landm ark 1930s resear ch on th e eme rgin g ph en om en on of subu rba n ization,
a mo ng othe rs.

s po t. In fact , th ese
g ree n ho uses a re
hom e to mor e th an
3 ,000 plant species .
Orch ids? Go t 'em .
Rubber tr ees? Cocoa
plants? Yup.
At th e atha n Hale,
my co m pa n ion a nd I
e n joy a first-rate dinner at
th e Blue Oak Ca fe, th e hot el's
rest aurant , befor e heading ove r to
th e Harriet S. Jorge nse n Th eatre,
wher e the Co n nec ticut Rep ertor y
Thea tr e is present ing Sha kes pe a re's
As You Like It. O ne of th e C RT's six
an n ual producti on s, it is a plea sant
eve n ing of Elizabethan w it in an
intimate th eater se tt ing .

Nick Tucci '06 (ED) pitches during a series against Notre Dame at). O. Christian Field.

Back on Fairfi eld Way, spring see ms to
have e rupted almos t spo nta neous ly thi s
afte rnoo n . Fueled with a n outdoo r g rill,
u nicyclists, j ugg lers and a band ca lled
The Ca n Kicke rs, it is a quintessenti al
celebratio n of the season .
I enjoy th e vibe for a few minut es
before heading off to meet Clint Morse,
pla nt growt h facilities m an ager , for a
tour of th e Ecology a nd Evolution ar y
Biology Co nse rva tory. It ma y be a cr isp
afternoo n o uts ide, but it's Devonian
w ith in . O ne ca n pra cti ca lly ima gine
Eart h's flor al di ver sit y evolv ing on th e

Something Old , Something New
O n Saturday morning Ho rscb arn
Hill Aren a is hosting th e 2006 Co nnecti cut Sta te 4-H Hor se Judging Co ntest. Hor seb arn Hill rem ain s a timeless co m position of sto ne wa lls, wh ite
fences, red barns and rolling g ree n
pastures. \Vh en we a rr ive, four yo u ng
wom en a re waiting to sho w a q uartet
of Mor gan yea rlings , ab out tw o-thi rd s
g row n a nd as jumpy as ner ve e nds .
Visito rs to th e barn s a re we lco me ,
so we spe nd a leisu rely hour co m mu nin g wi th cows a nd ho rses a nd th eir

yo u ng. It is sp ring , and fecun d ity is
eve rywhe re apparent. There is no bett er
way to foll ow a tour of the barns than
to hit th e fam ed UCo n n Dair y Bar,
wh ich ice cre a m aficiona dos would
ag ree is su fficient reason itself for a trip
to ca m pus. You ca n watch ice cr eam
being m ad e, sa m ple th e lat est c rea my
rec ipes, or j us t o rde r a n old favorite-a
va n illa m alt ed milk sha ke th at is one of
th e wo rld's great cu lina ry ex pe riences .
Thus fortified , we head ove r to th e
Lod ewi ck Visito rs Ce nte r wh ere a gro up
of peopl e, most ly pro sp ecti ve stude n ts
and par ents , ar e waiting for the no on
tour. O ur g uides- Brian McD ermott
'08 (E D) a nd Ash ley Wert h '0 8 (BUS)ar e typi cal of the students who lead
tours. Co nge n ial and k nowledgeable,
th ey use aud iov isua ls to provide a crash
course on UCo n n's ri se in popularity
and rankings a nd its man y points of
di stincti on , befor e leading us on foot
ac ross th e ca m pus . Alon g the way we
sto p to in vesti gate a hi gh tech cla ssroo m in th e new Che m ist ry Building
and a res ide nce hall roo m .
Afte r th e to ur it is o ff to th e William
Ben to n Museum of Art fo r th e regularl y
sc hed u led Direct or 's Tour of th e museu m , led by Sal Scalora. We will view
"Sto len Chi ld hoods ," in th e Human
Right s Ga lle ry, w h ich o pe ne d as part
of th e 200 5 ex pa ns ion of th e Benton .
Robin Romano's film a nd photograph s
documenting th e worldwide ex ploitation of ch ild re n as labo rers is both
Continued 0 11 page 50
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istorian's
Pers ective
Professor Bruce Stave details UConn's
growth from agricultural roots to a
world-class university

u CON N

A new history of th e Un ivers ity of Connec ticut will be publish ed this fall as part of
UConn's 125th ann iversary cele bration. The book-Red Bric1l in the Land of Steady Habits:
Crea ting the University of Connecticu t, 1881-2006-was w r itten by Bruce M. Stave, Board of
.••• •
Trustees Distinguish ed Professor of Hist ory Emeritus and director of UConn's Cente r for
Oral History. He wa s assist ed in hi s research by three UConn graduate students - Laura
Burmeist er , Mich ael eagle , Lesli e Horner Pap andrea-and hi s wife , Sond ra Astor Stave '77 M.P.A.,
'93 Ph.D. He di scu ssed the book with Mark]. Roy '74 (CLAS), aut ho r of Univers ity of Connecticut, a
photogr aphic history of UCon n, part of th e 2001 College Hist or y Series; and Ken Best , ed itor of
UConn Traclit ions.
UCONN TRA DI TIONS: Wh at w ere yo u try in g to co nvey
in d oing th is upd at ed hi st o r y?
STAVE: Hist ori an s t ry to d evelop ana lyt ica l n arrat ive , but
w ith thi s part icular proj ect 1 want ed it to be read able so th at
a wi de p ublic wo u ld be ab le to ap preciate and en joy th e hi story of the University of Co n nec ticu t. The re was a very goo d
book wr itte n by Walt er Ste m mon s in 19 31 for th e Un iversity's 50t h An nive rsary, 1 t rie d to emphasize the hi st ory of
the Universi ty subse que nt to tha t, th e peri od from th e m id
1930s to th e present, a nd to give a fres h a nd comprehensive
account of UCo n n histo ry.

Q : W ha t we re th e c ha lle nges in resea rc hi ng the hi s to r y?
STAVE: To be able to sy n t hesize a n enor mous a mo u n t of
ma ter ial. The book is p rima ril y archivally based. Th e
arc h ives a rc in th e Tho rn as ] . Dodd Resea rch Ce n ter. Eac h
one o f t he p resid ent s' files has been co llec ted, a nd they a re
in the a rc h ives exce pt for Harr y Ha rtl ey, a lt ho ug h 1 d id a
seve n-ho u r o ra l hi stor y w it h hi m , a nd he a lso pr epared a n

acco u n t o f UCONN 2000 . But th e ot her files are just eno rmous . Arc h ivists tal k abo u t lin ea r feet , a nd th ere are bo xes
a nd boxes , a nd eac h box h as files , and eac h file cou ld h ave
a hu nd red d ocument s in it. So t he task was to be able to get
a handle on th at.
Q: Did yo u find a ny d o cument s that o ffe re d s o me
un ique insig h ts into th e Un ive rs ity 's h isto r y?
STAVE: Albe rt Wau gh ca me to th e Un iversity in 19 24 as a n
econom ic sta tist icia n and wo rked hi s way up to head o f th e
economics depa rtme n t, d ean of a rts a nd sc iences a nd th en
to provost. He ret ired in 19 65 , b u t fro m 1941 to 19 69 , he
kept ajo urnal o n a d ail y basis a nd t here are 13 ,0 0 0 pages in
it. A jou rna l is e no r mo us ly help fu l to a h istor ian. 1 m ad e a n
early d et e rmin ation th at it was honest. So me t imes yo u ha ve
to be carefu l w ith these k inds o f so urces. They ma y be se lfp rom oti ng o r g rind ing an axe . H is was se lf-c ritica l. He was
ta lk ing ab out h im self, but eve ry da y, he'd sit d own and at
th e end o f th e d ay, he wou ld write u p a ll act iv ities o f th e d ay.
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Q: Can you give an ex ample of a particularly helpful se ction of th e journal?
STAVE: One I think of particularly h ad to do with the McCart hy Era in the I950s,
when Waugh explains how President Jorgensen and he were called in to meet Gov.
John Lodge , who was very anti-communist and wanted to get rid of the faculty
who were accused of being communists . Lodge wanted to fire them himself and
Jorgensen-who felt pressured by the board and did question faculty about their
sympathies-had to explain it was the trustees, and not the governor, who had the
power to fire faculty . Essentially Lodge is getting angrier and angrier and you have
this port rayed in Waug h's diary. It's jus t wonderful information beca use on the one
h an d you have newspap ers and document s th at tell you what's going on, bu t the
jo urnal provides th e "insi de" sto ry-wha t wen t on behin d closed doors.
Q: Were you surprised by anything you found during your re search, and
if so, what wa s it?
STAVE: One surpr ise was th e critical role that someone like Waugh played for the
development of th e in st itution . I've menti oned th is to a number of peo ple, and they
all agree th at he was really a key indi vidual.

Q: In reading th e book, 1935 stand s out as a pivot al yea r, wh en Charles
McCracken lea ves and Albe rt J orgensen becomes president.
STAVE: Yes. McCracken was, unfortunately, not a successful pres ident. I don 't
think he had muc h vision for the ins titution. Jorgensen did have a vision of turning the University into a large state university in the midwestern mode l. And so,
yes, his coming is certainly important. He comes up with the building plan almost
immediately, and he gets a lot of what he wants from the legislature by 1939. This
is at the time of the Depression . So his impact cannot be minimized. Unfortunately
he stayed a litt le too long beca use all of the good that he does ends . The faculty is
against him . The students are against him. The governor is against him. So by the
end, it's a no-win kind of situation for h im .
Q: There were clearly several major historical events that affected th e
Un ive rsity 's growt h and it s development. Which on e had th e gr eatest effect?
STAVE: Clearly World War II had a major effect because it brought soldiers onto
campus . They were train ed here. Jorgen sen tried to make use of the resources th at
you could get because of th e war. It was n't entirely successful. O ne othe r element
is a cultural element. The war gave wome n th e oppo rt uni ty for educa tion that they
d id not have before. For the first time, women became the majori ty of the student
body, and th ey took on posi tions of au thority. But the major effect I think was
what happened afterward wit h th e GI Bill. The Fort Trumbull campus is set up in
the Groto n area, veterans come back an d the school begins to explode in numbers
of people who are here. This is whe n it really becomes a university. This is not
different than many other places across the country, bu t the Universi ty's mission
also changed . In 1944 Jorgensen gives a convocation in which he speaks about
the plans for the future after the war, and he did have a vision of what the campus
should be and how it should expand. He even talked about setting up a medical
schoo l well before the medical school was established. You begin to get a shift by
1949 when the first Ph .D. is awarded. I also thi nk the cu ltural change that went
on in th e 1960s was high ly significant because it shifts the who le way you look at
students, ending in loco parentis, [the unive rsity 's acti ng in place of parent s] and it
also tested the sort of notio ns of acade mic freedo m an d liberalism on campus.

Q: A di scus sion about the s t a t us o f athl etics and it s va lue has go ne on at
UC o n n s in ce th e 1930s , Looking back hi storicall y, where does it fit a s a n
issue th at is s t ill resounding today?
STAVE: I find it int er esting with ath let ics th at in 19 56 th e trust ees se t d own a
pol icy of no big-time at h let ics, mean in g we d on 't pla y Harvard o r Yale or Brown,
a nd \ \ T don 't reall y get big time. That goes ba ck a long wa y and , o f co urse, th er e's
bee n a sea cha nge with respect to wh at has happen ed and we ca n lau gh now and
say, "We ll, that was pr ell y funn y ba ck in 19 56 ." If we look at Wau gh 's j ourna l,
he's co ns ta ntly talking about thi s . Wau gh was a big bask etball fan : in fact , in the
journ al he recount s game sc o res minut e b y minute , He wa s a sta tist icia n, He went
to bask etball ga mes, but he felt th at athletics wa s g iven too mu ch prominence. Th e
issu e is her e for a lo ng time and ba sk etball it see ms, at least in relat ively modern
tim es-from t he '3 0s or '4 0s on-a lwa ys wa s promi nent at th e in sti tution . T he rea l
issu e is th e ba lance of it. I see Wa ug h hav in g h is fin ger on t he pu lse of thi s . He's
say ing, "Well, yes , it's im port an t. It's fu n and in ter est in g, but th e in st it u tion sho u ld
alwa ys ex ist first for aca demic purposes ."

Q: Havin g looked at the long v iew, was there a critical point where a decision
wa s m ad e or eve n ts happened that arc s t ill impacting UC o n n today?
STAVE: I reall y thin k th e ch ange that's co me to t he in stitution in th e pa st 10 to 15
yea rs has been eno r mo us. And her e it ties into th e whole vi ew o f tr ying to make
UCo nn a nati on al universit y. So I d o think tran sforming th e ca m p us was ve ry,
\'ery im po rta n t and th at 's not being myopi c a nd say ing I'm o n ly looking at th e
recent h isto ry. I'm looking at th e wh o le lon g hi st or y. Th e ch anges in th e last 10 to
15 years of creat ing a nat ion al uni ver sit y reall y m ad e a differen ce becau se fro m the
\'Cry beg inning th er e wa s a ten sion her e between moving from a n ag r icu lt ura l and
technical sc hool to o ne w it h a b road e r focus o n lib eral a rt s and sc iences. Moving
to a co m p re he ns ive in stituti on , a broader research in stitution , th at ten sion ca rr ied
through for man y, man y yea rs. I d on 't think it st ill ex ists today. People have acccpicd th c fact that thi s is a m ajor researc h in stitutio n with a national reputation .

An excerp t fro m one of th e 13, 0 00
pages of journals kept by Albe rt
Waugh, who spent 4 1 years in
Storrs as a faculty member and
administrator before ret iring as
provost in 1965:
Sept. J4. J945 , conversation with
President Albert N. Jorgensen on a
College ofArts and Sciences:
I was struck all during our talk at how well
Jorgensen 's mind works. He kept right at
the point through a very long interview
when he was really not well. and he stuck
mainly to matters ofprinciple- what
college ofarts sciences should do, how it
should be organized, what the relation of
staff members to the institution should be,
what are the aims ofeducation, etc. To be
sure, he did illustrate often with personal
applications. but I felt that he had been
giving a lot of thinking to the problems
of higher education, and that he had more
of a philosophy than many ofhis critics
give him credit for.

Professor Bruce St ave's boo k, Red Brick in the

Land of Stea dy Habits : Creating the University
of Connecticut, 1881-2006, join s tw o previously
published works, Connecticut Agricultu ral
College: A History, by Walter Stemmons, and
University of Connecticut, a photog raphic
history by Mark J. Roy '74 (CLAS).

Q: You s pe n t three yea rs re s earching and writing the book. What do yo u
want readers to co m e away with from it ?
STAVE: Well. I hope they get a lively se ns e o f how a n in stitut ion o f hi gh er ed ucation , parti cu la rly th is insti tutio n , dev e lop s a nd w hy it is th e wa y it is . I ho pe t ha t
people affi liated w ith th e Universit y wou ld read t he whole t h in g. The tende nc y is
for people to think th eir period is th e critica l era . But I hope that peo ple wi ll have
an ap p rec iation for th e g ro w th of th e in stitution and read it from sta rt to fini sh . I
also think th er e's been a tenden cy to st ress th e \'Cry ea rlies t hi story of the in stitution , a nd thi s result s from d ep enden ce on th e Ste m mons book. I hope t hat now
th er e'll be a wa y of looking at it co mprehens ively and gell ing a more mod ern
hi stor y of th e Univers ity o f Co n nec t icu t.

Red Bricll ill the Lalld oj Steady
Hav it s is av ai la b le a t the UCo n n
Co-o p a nd other books ellers ,
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i Robert Galvin

'96 M. P. H.

leads effort to keep 3.5 million
citizens healthy
By

RON MESH BERG

e live at a tim e wh en increasin g population ,
shared dependen cy on sources of food and
water, and th e wide use of int ernational tr avel
ha ve created unprecedented opportun ities for
th e rapid spread of diseas e, such as AIDS or SARS. Thes e
and other 21st century realit ies, such as acts of terrorism
and natural disasters , h ave federal , state and local authori ties sea rch ing for bett er ways to protect th e public.
In Connec ticut, j. Robert Galvin '96 M.P.H., is leading
th ese efforts. As commissioner of th e Connec ticut
Department of Public Health (DPH), he is largely
resp on sible for th e safety and well-bei ng of th e state's
3.5 mil lion reside nts .
The activities of th e Department of Public Health cut
across th e lives of vir tua lly every citize n in Connecticut.
DPH regulates all ph ysician s, hospit als, nursin g hom es,
day ca re centers and amb u lance se rvices. It monitors every
dro p of water cons umed, tr acks in fectious di sease patterns
and offers nutrition al serv ices suc h as th e Connec ticut
W IC Program , the spec ial supplementa l nutrition pro gram
for wom en , infants and ch ild ren . With th e newly created
Virt ual O ffice of Geno mics, it is even int egrating gen etic
technologies int o public health policy and pra ct ice. In addition , as Connec ticut's commiss ione r of DPH, Galvin chairs
th e state's Stem Cell Research Advisory Com mittee, whi ch
di sburses $10 mil lion a yea r in grants .
Working at DPH
headquarters in
Hartford , Galvin
schedules daily
briefin gs with h is
bra nch ch iefs. With
h is easy smile,
silver hair and horn-rimm ed glasses, it is d ifficult to see th e
steely veteran who reti red from the U.S. Army Reser ves as a
brigadier genera l and received ni ne indivi dua l decoration s,
includ ing the Legion of Merit and Bronze Sta r for combat
service in Vietna m . Yet th e sa me leadership qua lities that
have cont ributed to his success in th e past th at today equip
him to ru n a lar ge and diverse Depa rtme nt of Publi c Health .
Galvin's resume, however, extends far beyond a military
background . After gradua ting from Co rne ll Un iversity, he
received his medi cal degree from Tufts Schoo l of Medi cin e
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J. Robert Galvin '96 M.P.H. speaking
with other students in the classes he
is taking as he pursues a UConn master 's
'business ministration.

in 19 64. He then practi ced as an emergency roo m and primar y care physician . "Later," he says , "I fou nd myself taking
public healt h-related roles as tow n health officer, sc hool
health officer and aero-space ph ysician . Th is allowe d me
to co mbine th e cu ra tive and tr eatment as pec ts of medi cin e
w ith th e prevent ati ve asp ect s of wo rk ing w ith ent ire
population s, suc h as com mu n ity members , stude n ts and
so ld iers in th e field ."
In 199 6 , Ga lvin received a Masters in Publi c Health from
UCo n n and is curre ntly fini shing an M.B.A. at UCo n n's
School of Business. "The DPH is a big operat ion with 850
em ployees and a budge t of more tha n S210 mil lion taxpayer
dollar s," Ga lvi n says. "O ne need s to know how to effectively
bring out th e best in hi s em ployees and how to effectively
man age finances. No one- myse lf in cluded - can ru n an
ope ra tion of thi s size witho ut th e so rt of bu sin ess tr aining
th at ha s come from pursuing my M.B.A. at UCo n n."
Galvin's mod est portrayal of him self is at od ds w ith man y
of th ose who wo rk under him . "Dr. Ga lvin does no t get
res pec t on ly becau se he is the co m miss ione r," says Lenny
Guercia, chief of operations for DPH. "He gets it because of
h is lead ership style, wh ich is augme nte d by h is abi lity to
pu ll in ot he r age ncies."
Thi s was never more appa rent th an d uring the 2004
flu season . A seve re sho rtage of vacc ine was predi ct ed.
Th ou sands of anx ious peopl e lin ed up at clinics or implor ed
pri vat e ph ysicians for pr eventi ve shots. Meanwhile, gove rnment o fficials sc ra mbled for sca rce su pplies . Her e in
Co n nec ticut, Galvin took cha rge. Th e sho rtage was assessed
and th e sta te's reso urces marsh aled . Ga lvin th en negotiated
wi th federal, private and int ern ation al suppliers . Co nnec ticut not on ly ave rted a possible health crisis but also ended
flu season wit h a sur plus of 1,00 0 doses of vacci ne .
But wha t if a pandemi c flu or othe r hi ghl y in fecti ou s
di sease we re to circu mve nt preven tive measu res) Are we
pr epared for suc h an eve ntu ality?
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"We are way ahead of man y othe r states,"
Galv in says , "but sti ll have a lon g way to go"
With th is in m ind , he co nt inua lly works
to en ha nce th e sta te's rea d iness. O ne result
is th e Lundgren Field Hospital-n am ed for
O tt ilie Lundgr en of Ox ford, wh o was one
of five peopl e in th e Un ited States to di e of
anthrax inhalati on in 20 01. The 100-b ed
hospi tal is a depl oyabl e med ical tr eatment
facility for use during public health eme rgencies . It is se lf-sus tai ni ng: it has its own water
supply, heatin g, air-conditio ni ng and enough
gene ra to r power to ru n a sta nd ing mun icipal
hosp ital.
"We now ha ve th e ability to go anywhere
in th e state and be se t up for an eme rgency,"
says Galvin, who also se rves as a member of
th e board of directors of th e UCo n n Health
Ce nte r and as an associate clin ica l professor
at UCon n's School of Medici ne.
Beyond thi s, Ga lvi n wants to find ways to be tter communicate w ith people about opt ions available if disas ter strikes.
"We haw yet to dr ill do w n to ind ividua l families wh at to
do or w he re to go if th ei r hom e is uninhabit abl e or th ey
need [em er gen cy] help or medi cati on s. It's hard to get th is
kind of information down to an indi vidual level."

"No one-myself included-can run
an operation of this size without the sort
of business training that has come from
pursuing my M,B,A, at UConn,"
In add ition to p repa red ness, one of Galv in's top priorities is ch ildre n. Too man y ch ildre n in th e state su ffer from
lead poisoning. Lead-based paint was banned in 1978 , but a
lar ge number of homes still ha ve remn ants. Young ch ild ren
and fetu ses are particul arl y vu lne rable. "Lead poisoning ca n
drop a child's I.Q, by 10 to 15 percent ," Ga lvin says . "It's a
serious p robl em in th e inn er cities ."
Th er ap ies exist , but curre nt ly th er e is no cure so the best
defen se is ea rly scree ni ng . "Dr. Ga lvin has he lped us become
the leading city in th e state in lead screeni ng ," says Ramo n
Rojan o, di rector of Health and Hum an Services for th e city
of Hartford , whe re on average 20 0 ch ild ren a year show
signs of incr ea sed levels of lead . "He h as a so lid gras p of th e
particular plight of th e inner city wh en it comes to health
ca re issu es."
As a sta te co m m iss ione r, Ga lvin has also forged stro ng
pro fess iona l ties with UCo n n. "We work \T ry closely wit h
Dr. Galv in and th e DPH," says David Gregorio , d irecto r of
the graduate program in pu blic healt h at the UCo n n Health
Center. "We h ave a nu mb er of pro jects goi ng on."
One project invo lves th e sta te's Fetal In fant Morta lity Rate
(FItvl R). In th e last few years, Co n nec ticut's FItvlR d rop ped
COllIillued Oil page 50
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Faculty
Evolutionary biologist latches on to her subject
Caira leads studies into the world oj ]ish parasites
n like most fol ks , janine Ca irn
find s beau ty in fish parasit es .
"Pu blic per cept ion is th ey're ick y,
b ut th ey're reall y amazi ng looking
organ is ms with a pr ett y elabo rate
sur face st ruc ture ," says Ca ir a, ecology
a nd evolu tiona ry biol ogy professor
in th e College o f Libera l Art s a nd
Sciences, who h as been study in g th e
cr itte rs for 0\'Cr tw o d ecad es . She ha s
co m piled wh at she es tima tes to be
th e largest co llect ion of sha rk and
sti ngray tape wo rms in th e world
w h ile ea rn ing profession al accolades ,
in cluding receiving th e Distingui sh ed
Professor Award from the UCo n n
Alu m n i Asso c iati on in 2003 and t he
UCo n n Board of Tru stee s in 2006 .
A nati ve of Montrea l, Can ada , Caira
firs t encou n te red parasit es while working a su m me r jo b at a sou the rn O nta rio
w ine ry, wh ose ow ne rs were tr ying to
stop th em fro m feasting on gra pe plant
roots. As an u nde rg rad u ate at th e Uni ve rsity o f Briti sh Co lu m b ia, she stud ied
zoo logy and co nd uc ted research o n
th e life cy cle of a parasit e t ha t infects
aqua tic insect s.
Carra's in ter est s widen ed whi le workin g on her doct orate at th e Un ive rs ity o f
Neb raska a nd resea rc h ing par asit es in
fres h water flu ke a fte r she and a friend
tr aveled to th e Gu lf o f Ca lifo rnia a nd
wa tc he d fish ermen hauling in sha rks.
\Ve bou ght tw o; o ne to ea t a nd one
to di ssect ," she says . Ca irn soo n wa s
hooked on study ing shark tapeworm s ,
whi ch are on ly abou t a centi met er long ,
co m pa red to ones found in hum an s that
ca n grow to IS-feet or lon ger.
Ca ira a r r ived at UCon n in 19 8 5 as a n
as sis ta nt p ro fessor , and her expa nd ing
parasite co llec tion and sc ho la rs h ip h ave
since put UCo n n at th e foref ront o f th e
field. Resea rch er s , including several
former stude nts , ha ve identified 93 0

U

janine Caira, professor of ecologyand evolutionary biology in the Collegeof libe ral Arts and
Scien ce, travels the world to discover new fish parasites.

new s pec ies o f parasit es in sha rks and
st ing ra ys around th e wo rld . Nat iona l
Sc ience Foundation-funded field tr ips
h ave taken Caira and her stude nts to
Baja Ca liforn ia , Senega l and o ther farflun g locations .
"We h ave a n u nderg rad ua te co u rse
wh er e we int rodu ce stude nts to
resear ch . 1 usu all y ha w at least tw o
under graduate st udcru s d oing research
in m y lab ," she says . "Th at's on e of
t he things about UCo n n I rea lly like.
Thirt y-ni ne h ave don e research , and 19
have publi sh ed ."
Cairn 's work focuses primaril y o n
identifying new species o f parasit es ,
and her research p ro vid es im porta nt
clues abo u t evo lu tio n , di et a nd cha nges
in mi g rati on patt ern s a nd ecosys te ms.
Magnified b y a sc a n n ing elec t ro n
mi croscope , th e parasit es appear geo-

metricall y co m plex, ee rily alluring
and remini scent of Geo rgia O'Keefe
paintin gs of flow er s . Ca ira illu strates
her findin gs and once co m m iss ione d a
painting o f pa rasit es for th e cove r o f th e
firs t in a se ries of mon ograph s abo u t
her researc h findi ngs.
Amo ng her curre nt projects, Ca ira is
d evelop in g a n on li ne globa l tapeworm
d at ab ase w ith th e help o f 39 co llabo rator s from nine co u nt r ies . But beaut y has
its limits , even for Ca ira, w ho d espite
her pass ion for parasit es warns th ey ca n
h appil y take up resid en ce in human s .
Her ad mo n ition to sus h i a nd sas h im i
lovers: "Cook yo ur foo d ."
- Karen Singer 73 (e LAS)
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Putting transportation theory into gear
Garrick aids Gulf Coast communities recovelY ef fort
or m a n Ga rr ick, associate pro fessor
of c ivil a nd env iro n me n ta l eng inee ring, put s h is theor ies o n improving
tra nsport ati on pl an ni ng in to practi ce
eve ry d ay as he rid es h is b icycle to
wo rk. In hi s resear ch at th e Co n nec ticu t
Tra n sport ation In stitute, w h ich is pa rt
of t he UCo n n School of Enginee ring,
Ga rr ick see ks wa ys to impro ve urban
planning a nd tr an sp ort ati on design .
Last fall, Garrick was se lec ted by
t he Ch icago- bas ed Co ng ress fo r New
Urba n is m to be a mem ber of a m u ltidiscipli nar y tea m of a rchi tects a nd
eng inee rs tr avelin g to Mississippi and
Loui sian a to hel p red esign Gu lf Coast
cities devastated by Hur rican e Kat rina.
New urban ism is a movem ent towa rd
creating and res to ring co m pact, wa lkable co m mu ni ties suc h as Ken tland s,
nea r Washington , D.C.
At th e request of Mississippi GO\'.
Ha ley Barbour, t he team met in a weeklon g brain st orming and design sessio n
to co me up w it h a master plan for so me
I I cities t ha t h ad been a ffected by t he
sto rm.
"It's a n o ppo rt u n ity to u ndo th e d am age from th e lack of pl an ning of th e last
50 yea rs," Ga rrick says. "I wa s se lected
by the Co ng ress for New Urba n is m to
develop tr an spo rt ati on planning design ,
includi ng wa lka ble co m m u n ities. Th e
st ree ts in t hese Mississippi to w ns wer e
not ped estri a n-friend ly."
High ways , for exa m ple, have caused
a huge batt le in th e post-K atrin a reco nstruc tion. In what th e pr ess d u bbed
"Bridgezi lla,' th e Mississippi Department of Tra n sp ort ati on t ried to develop
a six-lane hi ghway bridge bet ween
Ocea n Sp ring a nd Biloxi . Th e bridge
tha t had bee n w ipe d ou t by the stor m
was on ly four la nes a nd the DOT tri ed
to j us tify bu ilding a bigger brid ge t hat
wo u ld h ave d amaged life in Ocea n
Spr ing . The team tha t Ga rr ick was a
membe r of sa id tha t th e DOT's an a lysis
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Norman Garrick, associate professor of civil and environmental engineer ing, practices his theories
on improved transportation design by riding his bicycle to work.

was flawed , wh ich ra ised q uestions
abou t t he plan .
"I've already incorporated t he Gu lf
Coast experience in my classes ," he
says . "The students have responded
with enthusiasm to learn from such
dramatic real -Iife experiences.
"It's reinfo rced my sense t hat there
are a lot of d ysfu nction al processes
embedded in the sys te m t hat pro motes
sp raw l and not fun ctioni ng co m mu nitics. For exa m ple, a lo t of the sys te ms
are biased toward movin g t ra ffic a nd
not e ncourag ing livable co m mu n ities o r

access to work ."
Since October 2005. Garrick has
been back to Miss issippi t hree more
times . Some communities t here are well
on the way to rebuildi ng, having raised
ml1ney, impleme nted :oni ng regulations
and approved plans .
Garrick . who is originally from
Jama ica, wo n a Fu lbr ight fellows hip in
20CH a nd st udied at t he Un ivers ity of
th e \ Vest Ind ies research ing tr ans po rtat ion and sustai nablc urban develo pment . - Alix Bovl['
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ALSO OF INTEREST

Chick-lit wars to open in fall

The Big Bam: The Life
and Times of Babe Ruth

Lauren Baratz-Logstcd '83 (C LAS) is
gear ing up for a litera ry wa r o f words
thi s fall, w he n th e new anthology o f
sto ries she ha s ed ited hit s b ookstores .
This Is Chic/i- Lit (Ben Bella Book s), a
co llection of stories by 18 female authors
w ho w rite abo ut topi cs of int er est to
wo me n, is a p re-em ptive res po nse to
th e sc he d ule d fall pu bli cat ion of a no the r
ant ho logy, This Is Not Chich Lit: Or igind/
Storics hv Amcrica's Bcst Womcn Writa s (Rando m Hou se),
ed ited by Elizabet h Merri ck .
A form er bookse lle r, book c r it ic a nd ed itor, Barai z- Logs ted
has w ri tte n th ree p rev ious fict ion books, in cluding Thc Thin
Pinli Linc, and wi ll h ave three new nove ls publi sh ed lat er thi s
year-Ve rt igo (Banta m), /-lOll' Ndncy Drcll' Sdvccllvly Lifc (Red
Dress 1n k) and Angc!'s Choicc (Simon &: Sh us te r). She says th e
co ntroversy ove r so-ca lled "ch ick-lit" books is th e result o f
misd irec ted m ar keting of the ge nre.
"Like any ot her ge nre, th ere a rc goo d books in it and ba d
books," Bara tz-Logsicd says . "In th e ge nre ca lled chick lit ,
those k in ds of books have bee n arou nd forever. So me peopl e
cal l J ane Aus te n th e p rogen ito r. Today a lot of t he bo oks a rc
commen tary o n the times we live. Th ere is th e percepti on b y
so me in the lite ra ry co m m u n ity that c h ick-lit is o n ly abou t
high heels a nd fancy d r in ks. Th at 's kin d o f a s illy way to
t hin k. If you look at t he mys tery she lf in th e bookstores, d o
you assu me that if yo u rea d o ne Agat ha C hrist ie book , eve ry
ot her m ystery book wi ll read th e sa me?"
Baratz-Logsicd says wo me n w ho wr ite books t h at a rc
popula r a mong fem ale read ers cove r a varie ty o f topi cs a nd
arc wri tte n in different styles. "They're di ffer ent in ton e ,
execu tio n and how m uch th ey b rin g th e ou tside wo rld in to
t he ir stories," she adds.
W h ile a liter a ry war of words m ay not be ap pealing to
cab le ta lk shows, Bara tz- Logs ted a n ticipates in teres t from
the magaz ine wo rld, ad d ing "I ex pect it w ill be goo d for bo t h
co llect ions . Co nt rl1\'ersy se lis ."
She says th ere a lso is a bit of sex ism in t he p u blishi ng
worl d abou t chick- lit. "In a terr ifyi ng wo rld like we live in
today, I'm never go ing to apo log ize w he n so meo ne says, I
read your book a nd I laughed," she says . "ld say it is possib le wit h in a co m ic framewor k to deal w it h serious subjec ts.
\V he n men wri te th e sa me k in d of mater ial , th e books get
labeled as soc ia l sa tire . The on ly diffe rence betwee n a lot
of chick-lit wr iters and we ll-respected male w riters is th e
people who may wear a dress." - Kcnnel h Best

Leigh Montvill e '65 (CLAS)
(Dou bled ay)

---

H aving previou sly ch ro n icle d th e life of Ted
Williams , Montville brings to life the othe r
sid e of th e Red Sox-Yan kees ri valry w ith a
tim ely n ew bi ography of b aseb all 's first m egast ar, George
Her m an "Babe" Ruth , whose tr ad e in 1920 from Boston to
New York ignited th e co m pe titive pa ssions of b oth teams'
fans . Mo ntville 's clear and in si ghtful w riting is en h ance d
by h is acc ess to p reviously unpublish ed m at erial, The Big
Bam rein forces th e legendary sta tus of one o f the spo rt ing
wo rld's pioneering and larger-than-life figures .

The Importance of Being Barbra
Tom San topietro '81 j.D.
(Thom as D u n ne Books)

,,,
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San topietro, an u n ab ash ed fan of Barb ra
,f;"I'I",
Stre isa nd an d a vetera n of 20 years in show
b usi n ess , in cluding as a m an ager o f Bro ad wa y prod uc tion s , o ffers m or e of an ap preciation of Str eisan d's lon g and heralded career than a Sim ple
biography. He b reaks d ow n Stre isa n d's work b y ca tegoryrecor d in gs , film , televi sion , theat er , co nc erts , p olitics-and
is not shy about poi n ting ou t th e uneven ef forts she h as
offer ed d uring a ca reer th at h as b een h ighlighted b y the
h igh est award s in ente rta in me n t. A ca ree r scorecard that
inclu de s failing gra des is in cluded.
1AIlLJfl111?E
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Millionaire City
J ack j. Mille r '54 (C LAS) '6 0 j.D.
(Go Fig ure Press)

A for mer public d efender in Los Ange les
Co u n ty and pl ay wright , Mill er 's fir st nov el
p ro v ide s an ou tlet for hi s varied inter est s in
h ist or y, reli gi ous inst itutions , econo m ics
and foren sic sc ience . W he n th e m ayor of a secret city ow ne d
b y the C atholic Ch urc h and in habited b y millionai res is
kidnapped, it sets into m oti on a we b o f assassina tio ns,
atte m p ted murd er s an d pursuit. The p rot agonist in the th riller is th e m ayor's d au ghter, w ho en lis ts her b oyfri end , an
econom ics professo r and a former CIA analys t, to h elp w ith
th e resc ue. Com b in in g hi storic fact and fiction , Milli onaire
City keep s readers gue ss ing abo ut w he re the sto ry w ill turn
ne xt. - K.B.
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News&Notes
WE WANTTO HEAR FROM YOUI
Let your fellow UConnalumni know about the milestones In you r life.
Youcan keep them up to date by sending information and , If possible,
a photograph, to Alumni News & Notes , University of Connecticut
Alumni Association, Alumni Drive, Storrs, CT06269; by fax to
860-486-2849; bye-mail to alumn l-news@uconn.edu; or online
at www.alumnlmagazine.uconn.edu

Mich ael Go rdo n '57 (BUS), '63
J .D. was nam ed th e John H. and
Mary Lou Dasburg Professor at
th e Unive rsi ty of Flor ida's Levin
Co llege of Law.
Rich a rd Williams '58 (C LAS)
wrote a co llec tion of short
stories titl ed As

Time Goes By ,
registrati on informati on
or chec k our We b site,
www.uco n na lu m n i.co m ,
for pro gram updat es .

Special /nterest Reunion s
Save tlte Date
Jun e 1-2 , 2007
Reunion Weekend- Cla sses oj
195 7, 1952, /947, a nd / 942
Mar k your ca lenda rs! Reunion
Weekend wi ll take place on
Friday and Sat u rday, Ju ne
I & 2 , 2007. The sc hedule
will incl ude to urs of ca mp us ,
key no te speakers , muse um
to urs , a di n ner Friday evening
and a ew Eng la nd cla mbake
on Satur day afte rnoon .
Check your mail in April for

19405
Barbara (Foe rch) Palmer '42
(SFS) , '63 M.A. serves as th e
town h istor ian of Tolland ,
Con n. Her wri ti ngs ab ou t the
h isto ry of Tolla nd are featured
regula rly in local publicati on s.

1950 5
Ge o rge Ripley II '50 (C LAS)
of She lto n, Co n n ., recently
obse rve d 25 yea rs as a superior co u rt j udge . He sits in th e
Derb y, Conn ., Superior Co u rt ,
hand ling civ il cases.
Burton Hendel '51 (BUS) h as
been enjoyi ng ret irem ent for 19
yea rs after wor king in th e retail
toy bu sin ess for 34 years in the
New London and Gro ton areas
with Sh er m a n Marcu s '50
(C LAS).
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Interested in getting reconnected w it h th at spec ial gro up
of friends? Let th e UCo n n
Alu m n i Assoc iation help . If you
ha ve questions abo ut th e ab ove
eve nt s or have a speci fic gro u p
(i.e. dorm , fratern ity, so ro rity,
stude nt orga nizatio n , athlet ic
team . intra m ura l team , etc .) th at
you wo uld like to get toge the r
for Reunio n Weekend 2007,
co nta ct Kim Lachut '90 (ED)
at 860-486-2240 or
to ll-free at 888-UC-ALUM-l ,
or by e- ma il:
kim bc rly.lachutw uco n n .cd u.

Donald Maynard '54 (CAN R)
mar ried Ga il Co n ne rs in January 20 06 . Th e co up le lives in
Saraso ta , Fla.

published by
Mountain Mist
Prod uctions of
Aus t ralia.
Rob ert Gregory '59 (CLAS),
director of eco no mic develop me n t for th e city of Milford ,
Con n ., wa s appointed to th e
exec utive committee of the
Region al Growth Partne rship,
a regional econom ical develop ment organ izat ion .
Rob ert Kell y '59 Ph.D. now
ope rates hi s own co n su lting
co m pa ny, Los Alam os Engineering Physics, aft er 16 yea rs
in volved wi th nuclear weap on
d iagn ost ics at th e Los Alamos
National Labor atory.
Lewis Tu rco '59 (C LAS) , a
professor eme ritus of Engli sh
wri tin g arts at S.U.NY -O s\vego , spe n t several da ys in th e
San ta Cru z, Calif., area giving
readings and participating in
work shops and cla ssroom .

Ed wa rd Su ll iva n '54 (BUS)
wa s elected to serve as governor
gene ral of th e Gen era l Soc iety
of May flower Descendants for
a three-year term .
Rich ard Marsh '55 (BUS) is a
bu sin ess development co ns u ltant and lives in Sout hb ury,
Co n n ., an d Fort Meyers , Fla .
Lois G ree ne Sto n e '55 (ED),
a w rite r and poet , h as b een
married for 50 yea rs to Dr.
Ge rald Stone. The y h ave
13 gran dchild ren.
Warren Cla rk . j r. '56 (CAN R)
retired afte r 26 years of se rv ing
as ch ief execu tive officer of
th e Ame rica n Dair y Products
Institute in Ch icago . He and
hi s wife, Virgi n ia (Man n ing)
Cla rk '56 (BUS) live in Bloomingdal e , Ill.

Daniel Harris '62 (ED), th e
athleti cs director at Milwau kee
Schoo l of Engin eer ing, was
inducted in to th e Uni versity of
Wi scon sin-Milwaukee Athl et ic
Hall of Fam e on May 7, 2006.
He co ache d socce r and was
athletic director at UW M from
1973 -84 . He lives in Grafton ,
Wi s .
C he ryle (Flem ing) Luchene
'65 (CLAS) was hon ored by th e
Georgia Professiona l Tennis
Assoc iation for
her contribution s to the
Georgia ten n is
community. A
...... ..l-~~-L..ioil teaching professio n al sin ce 1981 with an A+
rating, she has been a touring
professional in the Caribbea n .
Michael Madigan '65 (CLAS)
was inducted as a Fellow of th e
Int ernation al Acad em y of Trial
Law yer s.
Nelso n Wikstrom '65 M.A. ,
'69 Ph.D. is th e co -autho r of

American Intergovernmental
Relations: A Fragmented Federal
Policy , publish ed by Oxfo rd
Un iversity Press . He is professor of po litica l science and
pub lic ad ministra tion in th e
L. Douglas W ilde r Schoo l of

ABBREVIATION

KEY

School and/or College abbreviat ions
for baccalaureate graduates

Grad uate/p rofess ion al degree
abb reviations

CANR- College of Ag ricult ure and
Natural Resources
SAH - School of Allied Health
eLAS - College of liberal Arts
and Sciences
BUS - School of Busines s
SFA- School of Fine Arts
ED- Neag School of Education
ENG- School of Engineering
SFS - School of Family St udies
BGS - General Studies
NUR - School of Nursing
PHR- School of Pharmacy
RHSA - Ratcliffe Hicks Schoo l
of Agricult ure
SSW - School of Social Work

M ,A. - Mast er of Art s
M.S. - Master of Scie nce
M.D.S. - Maste r of Dental Science
M.B.A. - Masterof Business Administration
M.F.A . - Master of Fine Art s
M.M. - Master of Music
M.P.A. - Master of Publi c Affairs
M.P.H. - Master of Public Healt h
M.S.W. - Master of Social Work
M.S.P.T. - Master of Science in
Physical Therapy
Ph.D. - Docto r of Philosophy
D.M.A. - Docto r of Musical Art s
J.D. - Juris Docto r
M.D. - Docto r of Med icine
D.M.D. - Doctor of Denta l Medicine
Pharm.D. - Docto r of Pharmacy
6th year - Sixth-y ear certificate
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Government and Public Affairs,
at Virginia Commonwealth
Un iversity.
Cra ig W h ite '68 (C LAS), '7 1
J. D. is the owne rlbroker of
Westminster Realty, LTD in
Encini yas , Calif. He is married
with three son s and one da ughter and lives in Rancho Santa
Fe,Calif.
Tom Du rn ford '69 (C LAS),
'77 Ph .D., professor of mo de rn
lan gu ages at Keene State College in Keene , N.H., ass isted in
resear ch th at led to th e recogni tion of two Ame rican citize ns
nam ed "Righteous Amo ng th e
Natio ns ," by Yad Vashe m , th e
Isr aeli organ iza tion res po ns ible
for docu me nt ing th e h istor y of
the j ewish people during th e
Holocaus t, which honors Gen tiles who saved jews before and
during World Wa r II.

1970 5
Sa nd ra Donald s on '70 M.A.,
'77 Ph .D. was named Chester
Fritz Distinguished Profes sor at the Unive rsity of North
Dakota. She received a Nat ional
Endowment for the Hu man ities
grant to publish a five-volume
scho larl y edi tio n of th e wo rks of
Eliza be th Barre tt Brown ing .

Pet er Palm er '70 (C LAS) pub lished his memoir Growing Up
in Tolland, circa 1950 to 1965,
th rough the Tolland (Con n.)
Histo rical Soci ety. He p ractices
real property law in Tolland .
Brian Atten boroug h '7 1 (E D)
retir ed after 34 years teaching sc ience at Radnor Middle
School in Wayne, Pa. He also
ran a sc hool d ist rict television
studio and coac hed the midd le
sc hoo l rifle tea m .
Don Mill er '7 1 J.D. h as retired
from co rpo rate life , whe re he
specialize d in finan cial plann ing services , and now ow ns a
Natio nwi de In suran ce agency in
Benni ngton , Vt., where he lives
wi th hi s wi fe, Beue ne ll.
Michae l Morosky '72 (C LAS),
'76 Ph .D. was elected president
of th e medical
staff of j ohnson Memorial Hospital in
Stafford Sp rings ,
Conn. He lives
in Glastonbury
w ith h is wife
judy, their daugh ter, Mikayla,
6 , and son, Cameron , 5.
Perry Zirkel '72 Ph .D. recently
had hi s 1,050th pu blicat ion ,
The Specific Legal Meani ng of

Specific Learning Disability ,
Ruth Harriso n '70 (E D) reti red
in 2002 after 31 yea rs of teach in g. She lives in Aspe n, Colo.
Edwa rd Nus bau m '70 (CLAS) ,
was selec ted by Connecticut
Magazin e as a 20 06 Con nec ticut Supe r Law yer in th e area
of family law and as one of th e
top 50 lawyers pract icing in
the sta te of Connec ticu t. He is
a member of th e Wes tport law
firm of usbaum and Par rino ,
P.c. He lives in Weston , Conn .,
with his wife, Kathleen, and
th eir so ns, jesse and Cody.
Patri ck Moore '70 (CLAS)
published his first novel , In The
Shadow of Ex ile with Xlibris/
Random Hou se. He is a lawyer
and college instructo r and lives
in northeastern Ohio.

pu blish ed by th e Co unci l for
Exce ptiona l Ch ildre n .
Dou gla s Coop er, '7 3 (C LAS) ,
'8 5 M.S . celeb rated hi s tenth
yea r as a princip al of Coope r
Environ me nta l Services , an
env iron me nta l consu lting fir m
located on Mart ha's Vineya rd ,
Mass . He lives in Edgartown,
Mass ., wi th his wife and business partner, Ca rla , and their
da ug h ter , julia.
Melind a Grier '7 3 (C LAS) ,
general counsel for the University of Oregon, was elec ted president of the National Association of College an d Unive rsity
Attorneys for 2005-06.
Vis to ria Kolyva s '73 (SFA) is
th e ow ne r and inn keep er of th e
Tidewater In n , a classic b ed and
b reakfast, in Mad iso n, Co n n .
www.the ridewater.corn.

PROFILE
Spreading the word of patient-centered care
As a company president, Susan Frampton 'So M.A., '90 Ph.D.,
manages a budget, implements a strategic plan and makes
staffing decisions. But she does this from the perspective
of a classically-trained medical anthropologist as she leads
Planetree, lnc., a nonprofit organization that helps health care
facilities implement a
comprehensive model for
patient-centered care.
Visiting the more than 100
current Planetree member
hospitals in the United States
and overseas, as well as prospective members, Frampton
uses a variety of research
methods to assess the cultural climate of a hospital. Her
findings inform Planetree's
recommendations, which
may include changing human
resources practices and
policies that govern family
involvement in care decisions
or offering specific strategies for meeting the spiritual,
social, and emotional needs
of patients.
Some of the most visible and dramatic changes that can
occur in a hospital include adding soothing gardens, fish tanks,
libraries and kitchens for families. All these initiatives help to
provide a more personalized, less institutional atmosphere in
hospitals.
Frampton says the concept of empowering patients as educated health care consumers is gaining momentum, and she has
addressed health care-related conferences sponsored by the
American Hospital Association, the World Health Organization,
and health agencies in Europe.
She arrived in Storrs with an undergraduate degree in medical
anthropology after reading a book by UConn Prof. Pertti Pelto,
The Snowmobile Revolution: Technology and Social Change in
the Arctic, considered a modern classic in anthropology studies.
"I knew that this was the guy I wanted to study with,"
Frampton says, adding that she also appreciated the dynamic,
applied nature of UConn's community medicine program, which
emphasized internships and gave practical experience. She
went on to work in a number of hospital-based positions, including as director of health promotion at Saint Francis Hospital and
Medical Center in Hartford, before joining Planetree in 2000.
"This was such an amazing opportunity to practice medical
anthropology because essentially what I get to do is culture
audits of hospitals all over the country and in different parts of
the world and then to be a change agent," Frampton says. "One
of my goals is to see every patient in this country treated with
caring kindness and respect. That's a big one. We'll be working
on that for a lifetime." - Leslie Virostek
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Denis Caron '74 J.D. publish ed
a book , A Cc n/ll ry in Captiv ity:
Thc Lifc and Trials of Princc
Mortilll cr, A Conncctic ut Sla vc,
wit h the University of New
Hampsh ire Press.
Frank Kan e '74 (C LAS)
was elected chai rma n of the
America n Board of Fami ly
Medic ine, the seco nd lar gest
me dica l specialty in the Uni ted
States. His roommate whi le at
UCo n n, William Kohlhepp
'74 (C LAS) was appo in ted
cha irma n for th e Natio na l
Com m iss ion on Ce rt ification
for Physician Assistan ts.
Rick Melpign ano '74 Ph .D.
retired after 33 yea rs teaching
h igh sc hoo l Frenc h and Latin ,
as well as Frenc h at the college
level. He lives in Bellingh am ,
Mass. , where he is cu rre nt ly
developing his bowling skills.

Rosal yn Ca ma '75 (SFS), president and principal designer of
CAMA , lnc.,
New Haven ,
Conn., was reelected as chair
of the board
of directors of
the Center for
Health Des ign ,
a non-pr ofit, non-memb er sh ip,
research and advocacy organ ization that promotes th e value
of evide nce -based design in
improvi ng th e qua lity of health
ca re.

J ames Ma in '75 (E D), '79 M.S.
and Ca m ille Dai gn ault Ma in
'74 ( BUS) moved to Oregon's
Rogue Valley region where he is
vice president for finance and
admin istration for Southern
Oregon Unive rsity, and she
works wi thin the unive rsity's
at hle tic department.

Al D'Onofrio '75 (EN G) married Kcllic Hale. He is a chief
enginee r on the Future Co mba t
Systems Progra m for th e Boeing
Compa ny. They live in Clayton ,
Mo.

Vladimir Wo zniuk '75 (C LAS)
publish ed an op-ed "Get Used
to th e New World Disorder "
in th e Int ernat ion al Herald
Trib une .

Rich ard Min off '75 (C LAS)
was appointed to the boa rd of
advisors of the eMax Biotech
Venture Fund.

David Wohl '75 (SFA), a
West Virginia State Universi ty
pro fesso r and co -founde r of th e
Charleston Stage Co mpa ny, was
awa rde d top prize in th e 2006
Gove rnor's Arts Awards.

Albe rt Abb ott '76 (C LAS), an
inte rnationa lly know n geneticist . was awa rded the Robe rt
and Lois Coker Trustees Chair
in Molecu lar Genetics at
Clemson University.

Co lonel Rob ert Ravelo '76
(C LAS) retired after 30 years
of military service . He was the
U.S. Pacific Command liaison
officer to ORAD and the U.S.
orthern Command at Peterson
Air Force Base in Colorado
Springs. Colo .
Alexa nde r Rost ocki '76
(C LAS), in-house counsel at
People's Capi tal and Leasing
Co rp ., in Waterbury, Conn .,
is also a tr avel ph otograph er
wh ose ph otos are pu blished
through out th e wor ld . One
of hi s pho tog raphs taken in
Seville, Spain, was a wi n ner in
th e 2006 Nationa l Geog raphic
Traveler ph oto co ntes t. He lives
in Glas ton bury, Con n.
Diane Ca rha rt '77 (BUS)
is the ch ief financia l officer
of Stony field Farm in London derry, N.H. She lives with
her husband, Jay, and I2-yearold tw ins, Sophie and Sara, in
Hopkinton . .H.

PROFILE
Educating visitors about America and the sea
Lisa Marcinkowski '89 «(LAS), director of education at Mystic
Seaport, creates educational programs about the sea-faring
life for visitors ranging from toddlers to grandparents at one of
Connecticut's premier tourist attractions. Visitors can spend the
night aboard the Joseph Conrad, a 19th-century sail training
vessel, or learn about African American sailors in an exhibit
called "Black Hands, Blue Seas."
It is Marcinkowski's challenge to create programs so compelling that people are drawn to Mystic Seaport, following a confluence of events that have affected the tourism industry, including
reduced funding for school field trips and the rising prices for
gasoline causing families to reconsider even local vacation trips.
"There are pressures on museums to become Disney-fied, to
become more entertainment than education," Marcinkowski
says, noting that Mystic Seaport is reshaping its mission to
become a more year-round and experiential attraction by moving
away from purely historic programming and toward becoming a
museum of "America and the sea."
Marcinkowski, who lives in Groton, oversees a staff of eight
full-time employees who lead the variety of 19th-century
lifestyle activities including camps for pre-schoolers to teens,
school group tours, overnight stays, Elderhostel excursions and
outreach programs . She is busy researching history, talking
to teachers and learning about curriculum standards so her
programs can complement what children are learning in the
classroom.
"When I first started graduate school, I joked that I had the
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wrong undergraduate
degree, but I am grateful
every day that I was an
English major because I
spend most of my time writing," Marcinkowski says,
noting that she writes grant
proposals, tour outlines,
training materials, marketing materials, articles for
museum publications and
Web content, among other
assignments.
After graduation, Marcinkowski took a tour-guide
position at the Orchard
House museum, Louisa May
Alcott's family home in Concord, Mass. She enjoyed it
so much that she decided to pursue a master's degree in museum
studies at the Cooperstown Graduate Program, the premier program for training museum professionals, in Cooperstown, N.Y. She
began her new career at the Hagley Museum in Wilmington, Del.
She credits the late UConn English professor and former
academic vice president Kenneth L. Wilson with encouraging her
to attend graduate school.
"I'd always loved history and books," she says. "Working at
a museum is a great job for anyone who's curious and likes
learning new things." - Alix Boyle
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Mark DeMaio '77 (C LAS)
received the Gold Award at the
annual Watkins Student Exhibition from the International
Interior Design Association for
the second consecutive year.
He and his wife, ancy, have
two children, Mark, 16, and
Matthew, 14.
j oel Hurli ma n '77 (CAN R) is
the chief of police in Shelto n,
Conn. He
recen tly retired
after 23 years
of se rvice from
th e Co nnec tic u t
Army Nationa l
Gua rd as a
master se rgea nt.
Rich a rd Id cr osa '77 (ENG) is
se nior vice pres ide nt of global
operations for Cross Match
Technologies of j ena, Germa ny.

Joan Delman '79 (C LAS)
published a novella , Miss de
Bourgll's Adventure; a Sequel
to Jane Austen's Pride &
Prejudi ce. Her Web site is:
www.janeaustensequels .corn .
Davi s Fol so m '79 (CAN R) and
his wife , Kathy, published a
book, Wine Cr uising: A Guide to
Wines Along tIle Canal du Midi
in Soutller n France.
J on athan Sha fner '79 (C LAS)
is th e ass ista nt vice president,
assis ta nt gene ra l co u nse l and
ass ista nt secretary for GEICO's
O ffice of th e Ge ne ra l Cou nse l
in Washingto n, D.C. He lives in
Ken sin gton , Md.
Na nc y (Bres low) Stro ng '79
(SFS) was rece ntly honored by
th e Amer ican Ca ncer Socie ty
for her se rvice as a committee
member and as a volu nteer.

Pet er Fee ney '77 M.B.A. has
been elected a member-at-large
of the Barbershop Harmony
Society Executive Board . He is
a senior analyst for corporate
planning with Sierra Pacific
Resources. He lives in Las
Vegas, ev.

Lisa (Ca n te r) Ta ylor '79
(C LAS), '8 1 M.A. completed
an M.F.A. in creative w riting in
2004. She has published two
books of poe try and works at
an arts magnet high sc hool as
a creative writing teacher.

Pamela Fis h ma n Ka hn '7 7
(BUS) is the Washi ngto n, D.C.,
marke ting and
public
relat ion s
ma nage r for
th e New Yorkbased Baldu cci's
Food Lover s
Mar ket.

Lisa Pan ell a Ee lls '8 0 (ED) is
the ass ista n t pr incip al of th e
Un ivers ity of Hart ford Magnet Schoo l, located in West
Hart ford , Co n n ., wh ich is part
of th e Capita l Region Educa tion
Cou nci l.

Don na Swe d in ' 77 (SFS) received her M.B.A. in 20 05 from
the Unive rsity of St. Tho mas , in
Minneapolis, Minn . She is th e
director of sales ope ratio ns at
PLATO Learning, Inc., an ed ucational software company.
Ah med Abis ou ro u r '78 (C LAS)
is a financial markets specialist
for Islamic Development Bank
working on the es tab lish ment
of a branch of Islamic Bank in
the United Kingdom, after having already established one in
Bosnia .

pharmacist at Yale-New Haven
for 20 years. He lives in Bridgeport with his wife and daugh ter.
Wi llia m Keen a '8 1 (C LAS)
is executive vice preside nt of
operations at AMERIGROUP, a
publicly traded Medicaid HMO
based in Virginia Beach, Va.

corporation headqu art ered
in Sout h Wi ndsor, Conn.
Ma tthew Dz ial o '82 (C LAS)
completed bas ic tra ining at
Marine Cor ps Recrui t Depo t,
Parris Island , S.c., and was
promoted to private first class.
To m Reilly '8 2 (C LAS) is the
CEO of Trifus, a lead in g training outsource provider. He and
h is w ife, Darl en e, have two
ch ild ren, Matt hew and Carolyn,
an d live in Glen Ellyn , Ill.

Brian Cha rlebois '82 (BUS)
was named th e first American
Savings Foundation Endowe d
Chair in Banking and Fina nce
at Ce ntra l Co n nec ticut State
University. He is man aging director of hi s ow n firm ,
Wa lling ford- base d Ch arlebois
Assoc iates LLC, a fter holding exec utive positi on s at Icon
Intern ational Inc. and First
Nationa l Ban k of New Eng land.

jonath an Zarkower '82 (BUS)
is se nior product man ager at
Tatara Systems, Inc., of Acton ,
Mass., a lead ing manufacturer of
co nve rged mobil e so lutions for
service and conte nt pro vid ers.

An ne DeM allie
'82 (BUS) is th e
chief financial officer for
Desig n Professionals, Inc., a
Connecticut:....JI_....A...J licensed eng ineering and land surveying

Pau l Ca ta nese '8 3 (CLAS ),
wri ti ng as P. W. Ca ta nese, will
have hi s fou rt h novel pu blishe d by Simo n &: Schus ter.
TIle Mir ror 's Tale, a fantasy
adve nture for young adu lts. He
lives in Bolton, Conn., wi th h is
wife , Lisa (Ste n za) Ca ta nese
'83 (CLAS).

lvin l. Evans '40 (CLAS) and Leon Medvedow '51 (BUS) were
presented with the UConn Club's Outstanding Contribution
Award in April in recognition of t heir long-time support of UConn
athletics. Both are founding members of the UConn Club and have
attended thousands of Husky sporting events together and with
the ir wives, who are sisters, Leon's wife is Phyllis (Kronick) '52
(CLAS), and AI's wife is Irma (Kronick) '48 (CLAS) .

A

Kevin Foley '8 0 (CLAS) is
celebra ting 20 years as the
ow ne r of KEF
Med ia Associ ates, a video
produc tio n
firm . He lives
in Atla nta wi th
h is wife of 30
yea rs , Susan ,
and th eir three dogs, Max,
Molly and May.
Se rgio To ni '8 0 (PHR) was
chosen by his co-workers to
receive Yale-New Haven (Con n .)
Hospit al's outs ta ndi ng employee
awa rd for his dem on strated
teamwor k. He has been a
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Tho mas Co nnors '83 (CLAS),
'86 Ph .D., sen ior technical
associate in hom e care research
and developm ent at the Tech nology Cente r of Colgate-Palmolive Company in Piscataway,
N.j., was listed in th e National
Register's Who's Who in
Executives and Professionals,
2006-07 edition.
Judy Ecke rt '83 (EN G) is the
man ager of global bu siness
st rategy for Pitney Bowes Mail
Solutions.
Mar gar et Lesse r '83 (BGS)
celebrated her 50 th wedding
ann iversa ry with her hu sband ,

IN MEMORIAM
ALUMNI
Clarence Lee '16

Robert , on Oc t. 16, 2005. She
is retired as vice president of
Robert Lesser Plumbi ng &
Heati ng, Inc.
J oseph Mall on '83 (BGS) is a
partner in th e San Diego office
of th e intellectua l prop ert y law
firm of Knobb e, Ma rte ns , Olso n
& Bear, LLP. He is a registered
paten t atto rney focu sin g on a
variety of chemical and polym er
tech nologies. He lives near San
Diego with his wife, Dian e, and
da ughter, Kellie, 12.
Thomas Parri no '83 (CLAS),
of New Canaan , Conn ., has
been selected by Connecticut
Magazine as a 200 6 Connec ticut Super Lawyer in the area
of famil y law, practicin g in the
state of Connec ticut. Attorney
Parri no is a mem ber of the
Westp ort law firm of Nus ba um
& Parr ino, P.c.

Carlson Crane '42
Theodore Palmer '42, '47 M.A.
Felix Zaniewski '42
Robert N. Giamo '44 J.D.
Dorothy Edmunds Petrie '45
Paul Magner '48
Robert Peyton '49, '51 J.D.
John Morgan '50
Michael Stupack '50

U. Jo n atha n
·Toppo '84
(SFA), port rayed
th e Fren ch -born
high wi re art ist
Phi lipp e Petit
in the March
2006 O regon
Shak esp eare Festival produ ction of UP.

Marjorie (Stoudt) Bahr '51
Harriet Undorf '52
Caroline (Chase) Ladd '54
Paul Howard '56
Douglas Namian '57
Felix Yokel '59

Jo h n Bergend ahl '85 (EN G),
'96 M.S., '99 Ph .D. was promoted to associ ate profe ssor of
civil and environ mental engineering and awarde d tenure at
Worcester Polytechn ic Inst itute.

Robert Sword '61
Jeffrey Tellis '63
Leonard Josefiak '65
Dennis Olsen '71 M.S.W.
Kenneth Hale '73
David Hill '76 M.B.A.
Michael Pelkey '98
FACULTY
John W. Patterson
STUDENTS
Gregory Ryan Landau
STAFF
Diane Duzak
Patricia Zugebar
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David Fusco '85 (C LAS),
presid ent of Ant hem Blue Cross
and Blue Shie ld
in Con nec tic ut,
was nam ed by
. ........-." . Gov. M. Jodi
Rell to co-chair
th e board of
directo rs of
the Governor's
Preventi on Part nership, a
prog ram for safe, successfu l
and d rug-free kids .
David Oestreic he r '85 (CLAS),
'88 M.B.A., a majo r in th e Connecticut Wi ng of th e Civil Air
Pat rol, has ass u med comma nd
of the Stratford Eagles Composite Sq uadro n . He is also th e
di rector of residential life and

judicial affairs at the Universi ty
of Bridge port, where hi s wife,
Ed ina Oestreicher '8 7 (C LAS),
is th e director of stu de nt
prog ramming and community
services. They live with their
two ch ild ren in O range, Conn .
Carol Vassa r-Pett it '85 (SFA)
has been appointed as exec utive
ass istant to J .
Robert Galvin ,
commiss ione r of
the Connec ticut
Depa rtm ent of
Public Health.
Her hu sban d ,
~-'------' Nic k Pettit
'8 4 (C LAS), is the flori cult ure
greenho use ma nager at th e
Un iversity of Connec ticut
School of Agricu ltur e and
Natura l Resourc es in Storrs .
Th ey reside in Wallingford
with th eir th ree child ren:
She na ndoa h , 15; Savanna h ,
13; and Natha niel, 10.
J ean Th ibau lt Castag no '86
(BGS) publi shed
her first book ,
The Kids and
GrampaT, a
collection of
14 stories. More
informa tion can
--- --""--'- be found
at www.GrampaT. com.
Kar en (Lyn n) McMa hon '86
(SFS) is an elementary school
teach er in New Haven , Con n .
She ea rne d her mas ter's degree
from Southe rn Connec ticut
State University and is pursuing her 6th year cert ificate. She
lives in Nort h Branford , Conn .,
with her hu sband , David, and
son , Tho mas .
Tom Doggart '8 7, '94 xi.s.
an d h is compa ny, Nomad
Metallurgy, Inc.,
have formed
a pa rt ne rship with The
Institute for
Manufactur ing
Produ ctivity at
- -- - York Tech nica l
College, in Rock Hill , S.c.
Kri st in McGurn '8 7 (C LAS) is
a part ner at Seyfart h Shaw LLP.

Greg Eco nomou '88 (C LAS)
is the se nior vice president of
mar keting and communica tions
for the ational Basketball
Associa tion .
Co llee n (Foley) Nei d t '88
(CLAS) an d her hu sband , Scott ,
annou nce the birth of a da ughter, Cassa ndra , in Januar y 2006.
She join s a sister, Heather.
Ric Tredwin '88 (BUS) is the
owne r/partne r of a small consulting company in Taos, N.M.
The company is fam ily-own ed
and hosts business retreats in
a 100-year-old facility.
Dan Du fresn e '89 (BUS) an d
Nata lie (Ad ragn a) Du fres ne
'89 (NU R) celebrated I S years
of marriage in May 200 6. Dan is
a director in th e corpo rate office
of j .C. Penney, and Nata lie is a
clinica l speci alist in ca rdiology.
They live with daught er Hayley,
8, in th e Dallas Met roplex area.
Mich ael Emma nuel '89 (BUS)
is presid ent and CEO of his
ow n mort gage brokerage and
mort gage servic ing bu siness,
Universa l Servicing Inc.
Monique Hell er '89 (SFS), '98
M.B.A., senio r hum an resources
dir ector for Alexion Pharmaceut icals in Chesh ire, Conn ., is
pursui ng a Ph .D. in organizationalleadersh ip. She marr ied
Dr. John Parnoff in November
200 5 and lives in East Haddam,
Conn .
Kerri McManus
'89 (C LAS) is
the man ager of
healt h care and
volunta ry benefits at TECO
Energy, Inc., in
Tam pa, Fla.
Che ryl (Ma kara) Whipple '89
( UR), '97 M.s. is a nu rse superviso r at Blue Hills Substa nce
Abuse Services in Hart ford ,
Con n . She is purs uing a post grad uate nur sin g educa tion
certificate at the Un iversity of
Hart ford .
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J oe Consigli '90 (CLAS) and
his wife, Tamm y, announce the
birth of a daughter,Jam ie Nicole,
on Dec. 1,2005. j ami e join s
sister Danielle Marie, 2. The
family lives in Severna Park, Md.
Lisa Elli n '9 0 (CLAS) and
Haym Hirsh announce the birth
of a son, j ay Harrison Hirsh , on
j anu ar y 23, 2006 . The famil y
lives in Middl esex County, N.j.
Don Har r is '90 ].0., an attorney
in private practice, won a runoff
election in November 2005 to
become a memb er of the city
council in Albuquerque, N.M.
Kimberl y Sullivan '9 0 (NU R)
and her husband , Steve, announ ce the birth of a son ,
Zachary j ames Young, on Feb.
20, 2006 . She is a nurse at th e
Veterans Affairs Medical Cente r
in Albuquerque , N.M., and
serves as a lieutenant in th e
Naval Reser ves Nurse Corps .
J ack Lynch '91 (CLAS) and his
wife, Nell-Ayn (Aloi) Lyn ch
'91 (ED), announce th e birth of
a daughter, Elizabeth jennifer,
on October 11,2005. Ellie join s
brother jack , 6, and sisters
Brady-Ayn , 5, and Mary, I. The
famil y lives in Trumbull, Conn.

-

Bing Wang
'91 (CLAS) is a
counse l in the
Beijing, People's
Republic of
China office
of Baker &:
Daniels LLP.

Don ald Brown '9 2 (ENG) , '96
M.S. was prom oted to asso ciate
professor of electrical and comput er enginee ring and awarded
tenure at Worcester Polytechnic
Inst itut e.

Russell Dean '92 (CLAS), '96
M.A. and his wi fe, Heath er, announce the birth of a son, Ca leb
Aus tin Dean , on Sept. 13, 2005.
The famil y lives in Tucs on, Ariz.
Tracy (Spaar) Ea rnshaw '92
(CLAS), '95 (ED) and her hu sband, Brian , announce th e birth
of a dau ght er, Megh an Suza nne,
on April 27, 200 5. The famil y
lives in New Haven , Con n.
Barry Inger '92 (CLAS) and hi s
wife, Maure en , anno unce th e
birth of a son , Micha el Robert ,
on j an . 12,2006. Mich ael join s
Elizabeth , 7; Kevin ,S; and
Brian , 2. Barry is th e fed eral
sales manager for Application
Secur ity, Inc. of New York City.
The famil y lives in Grove land,
Mass.

lex Hasychak '82 (CLAS), a retired U.S. Border Patrol agent ,
was serving as an international police trainer last December
at the Baghdad Police Academy in Iraq when the academy was
attacked by insurgents. He was air lifted to landstuhl Army
Hospital in Germany to be treated for his injuries. During his
recovery, he was able to visit a shop operated by military chaplains
that provides donated clothing and toiletries to injured military
personnel. While look ing for warmer clothing for the German climate ,
a U.S. Air Forcesergeant offered him a blue and white jacket stitched
with the words Connecticut Huskies . "I was astonished," he says. " I
explained to her how significant this was to me."

A

Donna j ar vis '92 (CLAS) and
her hu sband , Kevin Foster, announce th e birth of a dau ght er,
Emilia Noell e j ar vis Fost er, on
Febru ary 17, 2006 . She join s
her sister , Ann a, 4, at their
hom e in Burlington, Conn .
Josh Krulewitz '9 2 (BUS) is th e
vice president , public relati on s
for college, news and networks
information in the communications department at ESPN.
Mitchell Passero '92 (CLAS)
and his wife, Silvia , announce
the birth of a daughter, Pamela
Elisa , on Dec. 19,2005. He is
th e manager of Internet Services
for Outdoor Life Network. The
famil y lives in Stam ford, Conn.
Kar en (Lagasse) Schu ma n n
'9 2 (NU R) and her hu sband,
Michael, anno unce th e birth of
a dau ght er, Elizabeth Rose, in
july 2004 . Elizab eth join s her
broth er, Aidan j ohn . The famil y
lives in Milford , Conn .
Lawrence Ward '92 (BUS),
ass istant dean for acade mic
pro grams in Ameri can Un iversity's Kogod Schoo l of Busin ess,
was selected as AU's Int ernship
Faculty Member of th e Month
for j anu ar y 200 6.
Sus an Alwardt '93 (CLAS) is
first vice presid ent at Washington Mutual in Ch icago, Ill.

Andrea Ch ap dela ine '93 Ph.D.
of Mohr sville, Penn ., is th e
provost and vice presid ent for
acade mic affairs at Albri ght
College.

......,.......-

Lau ren Co nway
'93 M.B.A.
is dir ector of
finan ce for th e
New England
mark et of Uni tedHea lthca re of
New England.

J odie (Regna ud) D'Alexander
'93 (ENG) and her husband ,
Taylor, an nounce th e birth of a
dau ght er, Cha rlotte Taylor, on
Dec. 22,2005. Cha rlotte joins

her sister, Emily Asht on , 4.
The family lives in Woodbury,
Con n .
J a mes Gareau '93 (ENG) and
hi s wife, j ennifer, announce
th e birth of a daughter, Reilly
Elizab eth, on March 30, 2006 .
She joins brother Matthew, 3.
james is the directo r of sales
of Physik Instrument e LP in
Auburn , Mass.
Julie Go odw in Gallo '93
(CLAS) announces th e birth of
twin s, Aver y Rose and Mason
Tanner, on Nov. 3, 2005.
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Chris tine Sche rma Ma rin
'93 (SFS) and Marc Marin '9 2
(ClAS) announce th e birth of a
dau ght er, Maya Genev ieve. She
joins brother Kyle, 4, and sister
julia, 2. Mar c is a hi gh scho ol
English teacher in Fairfield ,
Con n. Ch ristine is a school
social worker in Milford . The
family lives in Trumbull .
Michele (Tu rd o) Casey '94
(SFS) and her hu sband , Todd,
an no unce th e birth of a son,
Callaha n Th om as, on july 24 ,
2005 . He joins hi s sister, Sarah
Rose, 2.
David Paye '94 (ClAS) is th e
ass ista nt vice president in th e
eComme rce dep artment at TD
Banknorth Inc. in Falm outh ,
Main e.
Lori (Ros te \) S1.John '94
(PHR) and Doug S1.John '95
(PHR) announce th e birth of a
son, Colin j oseph , on Aug. 26,
2005 . Colin joins brother Noah
David , 2. Lori is a clin ical ph armacist at Ch ristiana Hospital

•

~

in Newa rk, Del., and Doug is a
clinic al ph arm acist at Ca pital
Health System in Trenton, N.].
The famil y lives in Hamilton , N.].
J essi ca Sylves te r '9 4 (C lAS),
'99 J.D. marri ed Ch ris tia n
Staude r '91 (BUS) in Mar ch
200 6. He is a senior vice president , fixed in com e deri vatives
tr adi ng and sa les, at RBS
Greenw ich Ca pital. She is
an attorney wi th Xerox Corporat ion . The couple lives in
Greenwic h, Con n.
Andrew Tsc hep pe '94 (ED)
and his w ife, Michelle, announce th e birth of a daught er ,
Sad ie Rose, on March 9, 200 6.
She joins brothers Tim othy, S,
and Samuel, 3.
Heather (Hea to n) Anders on
'95 (Cl AS) and her hu sband ,
Bob , announce th e birth of a
son, Robert Dan iel, on Feb. 10,
2006 . Daniel joins half-brother
Sean, 16. The family lives in
Naugatuck, Conn.

••

ennifer Rizzotti '96 (CLAS) received the America East Conference
Coach of the Year Award from Commissioner Patrick Nero after
eading the University of Hartford women's basketball team to
the second round of the NCAAtournament. Her assistant coaches
include Kris Lamb '90 (ED) and Bill Sullivan '95 (CLAS). Rizzotti was
also selected as one of two assistant coaches for USA Basketball's
2006 Women's FIBA Americas U18 Championship team held June
28-July 2 at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Er icka (No le) Brayt on '95
(SFS) and her hu sband ,
Thomas, announce th e birth of
a daught er, Add ison Leigh , on
Feb . 1,2006. She joins brother
Thom as and sister Galvin.
The famil y lives in Bethleh em .
Conn .

ing, a globa l crisis consulting
firm. He recentl y returned from
New O rleans an d Pakistan afte r
cons ulti ng on psyc hologica l
traum a and hum an impact
read iness followin g the recent
di sasters. He lives in Newton
Center, Mass.

Kat e (Fu lle r) Curre n '95
(ClAS) and her hu sband ,
Evan , an no unce th e birth of a
dau ght er , Aer yn Lillian , on Dec.
28 , 200 5. The fam ily lives in
Verona, N.].

Bra ndo n Ba iley '96 (CLAS) is
th e ass istan t pri ncipa l as well as
th e head coac h of th e footba ll
team at Richl and High Schoo l
in j ohnstown , Pa. He and
his wife, Heath er, and th eir
ch ild ren , Karsen , 8 , Morgan,S,
and Koby, 4, live in Windbe r, Pa.

Heath er Dal y '95 (CLAS) , '96
M.A. marri ed Mich ael Van Bru nt
in j anu ar y 2006. She completed
an M.B.A. from New York University and is sen ior man ager of
strategy and planning at Lucent
Technologies. The couple lives
in Montcla ir, N.].
J a red Good frie nd '95 (BUS)
is vice president of progr am
man agement
for Fairfi eld
Controls, an
aerospace firm .
He lives in
Fred eri ck, Md.,
with his wife,
Mich elle, an d
th eir three ch ild ren .
ley Howell '95 (CLAS) and
her hu sband , Scott Rago,
an no unce th e birt h of th eir
twin daught ers, Cha rlotte and
Mikaylah, on April 13, 2005
David J oseph '95 (ENG)
an nou nces th e birth of twin
sons, Don ovan Alexa nde r and
Natha n Bennett , on Nov. 29,
2005.
Damon l ewi s '95 (ClAS) is a
schoo l counse lor in Trumbull ,
Con n . He and his w ife, Kiesha,
and th eir dau ght er, Saraya, 4,
live in Stratford, Conn .
Sara (Wieczo re k) Ma rs ch and
'95 (SFA), '99 (ENG) married Bret Marsch and. She is
eng inee ring project man ager at
Nort hrop Gru m ma n Corpo ration in Rolli ng Meadows, Ill.
The cou ple lives in th e wes t
suburbs of Chic ago.
Guy Sapirstei n '95 (ClAS) is
a partner wi th OR! Co ns u lt-
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Antho ny Bal d win '96 (ClAS)
married M. Amelia Costa in
May 20 05. He is th e owner,
founder and pres ident of hi s
ow n tran slati on and interpreting se rv ices compa ny: Baldwin
Lingu as, www.ba ldw in linguas .
com. The coup le lives wit h their
da ughter, Rhiann a, in West brook, Conn.
j oseph Hayes '96 (ClAS)
marri ed Giova nna Forero in
Octobe r 20 05 . The coup le lives
in New York City.
Brett McG ur k '96 (C LAS)
married Ca roline Wo ng in
March 2006 .
Lane tte Rou lier Kovac hi '96
(SAH) and her hu sban d , Alex
Kovach i '96 (ClAS), anno unce
th e birth of a da ughter, Alaina
Rose, on Feb. 10, 2006. She
joins her siste r, Maya j osephi ne,
2. The family lives in Wallingford , Conn.
Kevin Balfe '9 7 (BUS) is a
producer for Mercury Entertainment Group, work ing on the
Glenn Beck pro gram, airing on
CNN Headli ne News. He married Rebecca Ross in Octo ber
2005 . The cou ple lives in New
York City.
Sunny Gu pta '97 (SAH) is
a resid ent in
ort ho paedic
surge ry with
th e team
ph ysician for
th e Philadelph ia
76e rs. He lives
in Phil adelph ia.
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Family Weekend Breakfast Buffet for
Alumni, Parents and Grandparents
Saturda y, October 7, 8 to 10 a.III. , A lulllni Center
The UCo n n Alu m n i Associa tio n a n d th e Na tha n H ale In n
inv ite alu m n i, pa rent s/g ra ndparent s o f c ur re nt UConn
stude nts for a break fast buffet recept ion at th e Alu mn i
Ce nter a n d Hu sk y Heritage Spor ts Muse u m. Free for
Alu m ni Associat io n m embers , $ 10 for non-members .
Curre n t UCo n n s tude nts att ending wit h th eir fami lies
are free . Adva nce reser vati ons required .

To RSVP, or to becolll e a member oj the UConn Alumni
Association, contact Julie Sweeney at 888 -UC-ALUM-1,
860-486-1828, or at j ulie.sweeney@uconn.edu.
RSVP by Friday, September 29.
Rich a rd In zit ar i '97 (CLAS)
and his wife, Jody (Mastro petre) In zit a ri '98 (NUR),
announce the birt h of a son ,
Matthew Salvatore, on Nov. 26.
200 5. He join s sister Soph ia, 2.

Ryan j ock er s '97 (CLAS) and
Kcri (Nigrelli) Jo ckers '96
(CLAS) announce the birt h of
a daught er, Paige, on OCl. 7,
200 5. Ryan is a sta ff writer for
The (Stamford) Advocate. Ker i
is a special ed ucation teacher

at Bedford Midd le Schoo l in
Westport , Conn . The famil y
lives in Stratford .

Mitchell Gera rd , on April 20 ,
2005. The famil y lives in
Danbury, Conn.

Mich ell e Lakin '97 (SAH) and
her husband , Brian , an nounce
th e birth of a son, Jac ob Etha n ,
on Feb . 5, 2006 . Jacob joins h is
sister, Shay na Naomi. Th e family lives in Hamden , Con n .

Robin Rast ani '97 (CAN R),
'00 M.S. received her Ph .D. in
dairy science from the University of Wiscon sin-Madi son in
Augu st 2005 . She is a postdo ctora l fellow in teachi ng and
learning issue s at the Un iversity
of Wisconsin-Madi son . She
lives in Madi son with her
hu sband, Micha el Huemmer.

Beth (Grah am) Lam y '97
(ENG) and her hu sban d , David
Lam y, an nounce the birth of a
so n , Jeffrey Graham, on June
16, 200 5. He joi ns broth er
Ryan David , 3. The fami ly
lives in Fort Bragg, N.C.
Am y (Hoadley) McLeod '97
(CLAS) and Rick McLeod announce the birth of a daught er,
Ainsley Ann , on Sept. 14, 2005 .
Mich ael Moore '97 (CLAS),
'99 M.P.A. and h is wife, Julie
(Shea) Moore '99 (SFS),
announce the birt h of a son ,

Amy (Tho m ps on) Sch m id t
'97 (BUS) and her hu sband ,
Ch r is topher Sch m id t (C LAS)
'98, announce the birth of
a son , jaret Ch ristophe r, on
March 26 , 2006. Ch ristophe r
completed his M.S. at the
University of New Haven and
teache s high schoo l social studies in Franklin , Mass. Amy is a
retai l manager for Gap Inc.
in W rent ham, Mass.

HOMECOMIF\lG
ACTIVITY SCHEDULE
Sunday, October 15
Annual Homecoming Parade !
Fairfield Way

Wednesday, October 18
Royalty Pageant'
jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts

Created solely for the University's 125th
Ann iversary, this multi-media cabaret -style performance celebrates the
unveiling of the UConn history book Red
Bricks in the Land ofSteady Habits. The
performance will be followed by a book
signing by author Bruce Stave and a
reception.

Greek Alumni Picnic 5

Friday, October 20

Rentschler Field, East Hartford

Husky Vii/age
Attention fraternity and sorority members , both old and new! Join us for a
picnic lunch in our new home, Husky
Village, and reconnect with your Greek
brothers and sisters.

UConn Alumni Association Huddle Tent3

Student Union Rededication ceremony'[

Rentschler Field, East Hartford

Fairfield Way
Join President Philip Austin and mem bers of the University Community for
the official ribbon cutting ceremony of
the newly renovated Student Union .

Men's Soccer vs Notre Dame 2
joseph l . Morrone Stadium

Football vs. West Virginia (evening)2

Men's Ice Hockey vs. Army2
Mark Edward Freitas Ice Forum

Saturday, October 21
125th Anniversary Luncheon"

Student Union/Student Leader Reunion 1

jorgensen Auditorium
Anniversary luncheon preceding the
performance of Six Huskies in Search
of an Author.

Student Union Ballroom
Reconnect with former student leaders
and members of the Student Union Board
of Governors at a reception and dinner
following the rededication ceremony.

Inaugural Perform ance"
Six Huskies in Search of an Author.
jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts

Alumni & Faculty Awards Gala3
Alumni Center and Nafe Katter Theatre

SUBOG's Annual Student Lip Sync
Competltlon'
Gampel Pavilion

Sporting Events 2
Field Hockey vs. Syracuse
Men 's Ice Hockey vs . Army (2nd game)

Throughout the weekend6
Take a histo rical walking tour by
following the new historical markers
located throughout the campus . The
markers were designed to commemorate
the University's 125th Anniversary.

For more information or
ticket purchases, contact:
1 Student Activities Programs Office

860-486-34 23.
2 UConn Athletic Ticket Office

860-486-2724 or 1-8n-AT-UCONN
3 UConn Alumni Association
860 -486- 2240 .
4 University Events
860-486-1038 .
5 Office of Fraternity and Soro rity
Life - 860-486-6588 .
6 Lodewick Visitors Center
860-486-49 00 .
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Ca ro li ne (Malley) Scott '9 7
(SFA) and Dou gla s Scott '98
(CAN R) an nounce th e birth
of a dau ght er, Laur en Sadie,
on Aug. 29, 2005. The famil y
lives in Mendon , Mass.
Clo r is (Cai be) Stoc k '9 7
(BUS) starte d her own bu sin ess:
CS Train ing, a tutoring and
corpo rate training compa ny.
Ala n Green '98 (CLAS) and
Kathy (Marzano) Gree n '98
(CLAS) announce th e birth of
a son , Brayden Joseph , on Nov.
I , 200 5. Brayde n joins hi s
brother, K.C., 2. Th e famil y
lives in Woodbury, Conn .
Matt Stu tts '98 (CLAS) married Ann Marie Schaeffier
'99 (CLAS) in Oc tobe r 200 5.

She specializes in worki ng
with ch ild ren with learning disabilit ies, and he is a geographe r
with th e National Park Serv ice.
Th ey live in Washington , DC.

Beth (Robe rts) Gri ffin '99
(CLAS) and Christia n Gr iffi n
'98 (PHR) anno unce th e birth
of a dau ght er, Fion a Sky, on
May 25, 2005 .

J ason Bach and '9 9 (CLAS)
publi shed his first book of
po etr y, Rooms of An Ice
Water Mansion .

Bethan y Ha rt '99 (ED) was an
alterna te on th e Un ited States
women's bobsledding team for
th e Olympics in Turino, Italy.

J oseph DeMartin o '99 (BUS)
and Mich ell e (Alba ine)
DeMartin o '00 (BUS) were
married in july 200 5. He is an
assoc iate director , investor relation s at Nort h Sound Cap ita l
LLC in Greenwic h, Conn. She
is an asso cia te at Flag Capital
LLC, a private equity investment firm in Stam ford . They
live in Fair field.

he UConnAlumni Association expanded the scope of its
programs under the leadership of executive director John
Feudo, who left UConn in August to lead alumn i relations at his
alma mater, Boston College.
"John takes with him my appreciation for a strong record of
leadership and service for the past seven years, when the Alumni
Association 's membership has increased significantly, a new
Alumni Center addition was completed , and our alumni's contr ibutions to University life were significantly enhanced," says UConn
President Philip E. Austin , adding that UConn ranks seventh natio nally in alumni giving at public universities.
Francis X. Archambault '68 (ED), '69 M.A., president of the UConn
Alumni Association, says the Alumni Associat ion and University
will work closely to identify a top professional who will continue to
enhance UCon n's alumni programs.

T

20005
Dan a McCreesh '00 M.B.A.
and her hu sband , Mike, have
raised $455, 000 for ch ildhoo d
ca nce r research in th e past
year under Team Brent , an
organ ization nam ed in honor
of th eir son Brent , who is
fighting cance r.
Kell y (Spara n) Piet ro '00
(CLAS) and Sco tt Pietro, J r.
'00 (BUS) anno unce th e birth
of a son, Micha el Scott, on Feb.
20, 2006. The famil y lives in
Shelton, Conn .
Ta ma ra (Goo d ma n) Stei n '00
D.M.D. and Jo shua Ste in '03
M.D. anno unce th e birth of a
da ughter, Caro line Ruby, on
Dec. 31, 200 5. Th e couple
married in Septembe r 2004
and live in Hamd en , Conn .
Julie Meri gli an o '01 (C LAS)
received her M.S. from Southern Connec ticut State University and is a schoo l counse lor
at Amit y High Schoo l in Woodbr idge, Conn . Juli e married
Robert Ayer in Jul y 2005.
Cha nte Drasdis '02 (BUS) is
director of Arb ors of Hop Brook
Conti nu ing
Care Retirement
Community in
Man ch ester,
Con n. She was
recentl y nam ed
th e Connec tic ut
L..o_ _.....,c.......II Assisted Livin g
Association's You ng Lead er
of the Year and was hon ored
Alu mni of the Year by UCon n's
Schoo l of Busin ess Center for
Health Care and Insuran ce
Studies.
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Christi na Monks '02 (BUS)
(CLAS) and Teo do rico Lee
J r. '02 (SAH) were ma rrie d in
Octobe r 2005. He is pur suing
a master's in public health at
New Yor k Medi cal College and
is a shift coordi nator at YaleNew Haven Hospital. She is
a health cons ulting associate
at Towers Perr in . The couple
lives in Norwa lk , Conn .
J an Murphy '02, 6 th year
was selected as a finali st for
the Connec ticut
State Teacher
of the Year.
Jan cur rent ly
teach es grades
3, 4 and 5 at
Park er Farm s
School and
Highl and Schoo l in Wallin gford , Con n.
Rosa Ma ria Rodas '02 (BGS)
is a registered respiratory
therapi st. She married Vince nt
Socia in 2002 . They have
two daught ers and live in
Irasburg, Vt.
J on Dahlquist '03 (ED), M.A.
'05 is th e dir ector of footb all
operations at
UConn . He
previously
worked with
th e operations
br an ch of NFL
Euro pe's Berlin
Thunder.
Sarah Kasok '04 (CLAS) is a
seco nd grade teach er in San
Jose, Calif., for th e Teach For
Amer ica Corps .
Lor i (Beck) Lockwood '04
(CLAS) will be marri ed to
Willi am Mitchell in Oct. 2006 .
The couple lives in Deerin g,
N.H.
Alea h Thornton '04 (BUS) is
engaged to Matthew Kaszycki
'04 M.s. Both are associates
with Pricewaterh ouseCoop ers
in Hartford , Conn . They live in
Rocky Hill , Conn .
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Dcnicllc Burl 'OS J.D. is a unive rs ity legal resea rch spec ialis t
in th e O ffice of th e Co n necticu t
Atto rney Ge ne ral.

ordon Russell '70 (CLAS) received the 2005 John S. Gottschalk Partnership Award for the northeast
region from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service for his work on the historic Penobscot River Restoration Agreement. Fish and Wildlife officials say the agreement is one of the largest and most innovative
river restoration projects in American history and may be the single most important action to recover
wild Atlantic salmon in the United States. Russell lives in Holden, Maine.

G

Ma ria C on lon 'OS (C LAS) was
inducted into the Co n n ec ticu t
Wome n's
Bask etba ll H all
of Fame on
Apr il 27. She is
th e fifth forme r
UC on n p laye r
to b e in du ct ed
into th e H all ,
wh ich is locat ed at Ce nt ral
C on nec ticu t Sta te U n ive rs ity
in New Britai n .
Sara h Kei s er 'OS (S FA) is th e
sales coord ina to r for Mascotopia
of New H aven , Co n n .

Alumni News & Notes
compiled by Brian Evans
and Tina Modzelewski
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Authol; Emeritus ProJessor
oj Creati ve Writing
Distinguished Alumni Award

Do y ou know outstanding alumni or faculty members?
Lou Ulizio
'58, '64 (CANR),
Reward their excellence by nominating them to receive
'66 M.B.A.
Executive VP. and Headoj
an Alumni or Facu lty Excellence Award for 2007.
Commercial Banking Division,
The University of Connecticut Alumni Association has
People ~ Bank
University Service Award
established awards for the purp ose of recognizing

Alena Cybart
'96 (C LAS)

Thomas Kehle

outs tand ing contributions and achievem ent s by alumni ,

English Department Chair,
John F. Kennedy High School
Graduate of the Last
Decade Award

Department oj Educational
Psychology, Neag School
oj Education
Faculty Excellence
in Research
(Humanities/Social Sciences)

is proud of these achieveme nts and welcom es the

Geno Auriemma

J. Peter Gogarten

Sp ring at www.uc on nalu m n i.co m.

UCon n Women's
Basketball Coach
Honorary Alumni Award

Department oj Molecular and
Cell Biology, College oj Liberal
Artsand Sciences
Faculty Excellence in
Research (Sciences)

(888) UC-ALUM-l

Jeffrey Konspore
'79 (CLAS), '05 M.B.A.

Karl Guillard
Department oj Plant Science,
College oj Agricultureand
Natural Resources
Faculty Excellence in
Teaching at the
und ergradu ate level

Wally Lamb
'72 (CLAS), '77 M.A.

Connecticut Development
Authority
Connecticut Alumni
Service Award

non-alumni and faculty The UCo nn Alumni Association
oppo rtunity to extend recogn ition through its an n ual
awards. No m in ation forms wi ll be available in the

Kathleen Segerson

Department oj Economics,
College oj Liberal Artsand Sciences
Faculty Excellence in Teaching
at the graduate level
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Rediscovering UConn
Co nt inued from page 29
graph ically co m pe lling and deepl y
di sturbing, pre cisely th e kind of edgy
ex pe rience Sca lora env isione d for th e
new galle ry from th e outset. "We mu st
not allow ourselves to accept inhuman eve nts and co nd itions as a kind of
pr ed estined realit y," he says . "I b elieve
that. .. th e Human Rights Galler y ca n be
a ca ta lyst for p ositi ve ch ange ."
We return to th e Na th an Hal e to relax
before dinner at th e Blue Oak and our
eve n ing at th e Jo rgen sen Ce nte r for th e
Performing Arts w ith a co nce rt by th e
inimitabl e a ca ppe lla ense mble Swee t
Hon ey in th e Rock. Sweet Hon ey h as
ca rr ied th e tor ch for justi ce since 1973 ,
liftin g spirits wo rldw ide. Toni ght , as
th e singe rs enr ap ture th e audi en ce with
th eir tight harmony, is no exce ption.

Baseball and Puppets
After breakfast on Su n day morning,
we decid e to take in a few innings of a
Hu ski es baseball ga me again st No tre
Dam e. Ove r th e yea rs, UCon n has had
115 pla yers drafted by maj or leagu e
team s or signe d to free agent co nt rac ts
en route to five NCAA College World
Ser ies appe arances. Led by Big East
coac h of th e yea r Jim Pender s '9 4
(CLAS), '9 8 M.A., this yea r's team broke
th e 2005 squa d's record for w ins, fini sh in g with a 39 -18-1 record . Th e qualit y
of pla y is wh at you mi ght find at th e
high est level of minor lea gu e ba seball ,
as ev ide nce d by th e int en se battle between th e Hu ski es and th e Iri sh .

J. Robert Galvin
Co nti nued fro m page 36
to 5.5 per th ou sand . "Dr. Galvin ha s
su pplied reso urces that en able us to
closely mon itor infant and fetal death s,"
says Gregorio, who is also th e team's
princip al in vesti gator. "We ex pec t
to use thi s informati on to tar get co mmunity efforts and avoid any negati ve
trend s."
Back at DPH headquarters , Galvin focuses on th e sta te's elderly as he listen s
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The) , Robert Donnelly Husky Heritage Sports Museum .

And best o f all, you are close to th e
ac tion in th e st ands at]. O . Chr istia n
Field .
No visi t to Sto rrs is co m plete wi thout taking a bag hom e from th e UCo n n
Co -o p, now locat ed across from Ga mpel Pavili on . Shi rts, shorts , jackets and
ca ps embla zone d w ith UCONN logos
are amo ng th e most popul ar item s
ava ilable. W ith two sto ries of book s,
co m pute rs, ap pa rel and classroom supplies for stu de nts, th e Co-op occ u pies
so me 53,000 squa re feet , nearl y double
th e size of its forme r location .
Th er e is one last sto p as we head
down Rout e 44 Su nday afte rnoon.
A lar ge crowd has turned out at
UCo n n's Dep ot Ca m pus to launch
th e tenth an n iversary season of Th e

Ball ard Institu te and Museum of
Puppetry, th e state's officia l puppet ry
museum . 'vVith a co llectio n of more
tha n 2 ,000 puppets-inclu ding creations of s uc h lumin ar y puppeteers as
Bil Baird , Mar go and Rufus Rose and
Fra n k Ball ard -the mu seu m is both a
ce lebration of an anc ien t art for m and a
facility where stude nts in one of
th e wor ld's few uni versit y pup pe try
progr am s lea rn th e eve r-evo lving
tec h no logies of puppetry.
And lik e much of UCo n n, it sits
sq ua rely at th e crossroa ds whe re th e
past and th e future co nverge. fo r
all th at ens h rines trad ition here, th e
ca m pus and th e pagean t of eve nts and
act ivities cha nge co nsta nt ly, makin g
eac h visit a new ex perience.

For updatedinformation about the activities described in this story, scheduled
exhibitions, museums and Web sites, go to www.uconn.edu/attractions.

to a study gea red to wa rd red uc ing th ei r
most co m mo n cause of injury- faIlin g. By d ay's end , he wi ll pr esid e over
more th an a dozen meetings th at run
th e ga m ut of publi c health issu es. In th e
eve n ing , he w ill attend a civic fu nction . At 68 , th e co m m iss ioner show s
no signs of slow ing dow n . Asked abo ut
hi s plan s for th e future, he says, "1 h ave
no in ter est in retiring. I'd love to se rve
ano the r four yea rs."
W h ile Ga lv in se rves at th e d iscretion
of Co n nec ticut Gov. M. Jodi Rell , th e

gove rno r see ms mo re th an h ap py with
h is efforts.
"Under Dr. Ga lvin's leade rsh ip, th e
dep artment has exce lled in publ ic
health prep ar edness, health care qu ality, chi ld ren's health and many othe r
areas ," says Gov . Rei!. "He has positioned th e departmen t on th e c utti ng
edge of iss ues such as stem ce ll
resea rc h , geno m ics , and th e elim ination
of health di sp arities. Co nnec ticu t is
fortun at e to have Dr. Ga lvin as its state
health co m m iss ioner. "

TH E ALUMNI

Traveler

Discover Iceland , A Short Break!

October 5-9,2006
Come with us to the top of the world , to
the land of ice and fire, abundant with
natural hot springs , glacial lagoons,
geothermal spas, breathtaking
waterfalls, and volcanoes and geysers!
The Ad riatic- Cro atia and Slovenia

October 5-19,2006
Visit medieva l walled cities, with
stu nning architect ure and fascina ting
histor y. Spend time in Dub rovni k,
th e jewel in the crow n ; on to Hvar
an d Split, to the magn ificent Roman
Coliseum in Pula, still in use tod ay.
Head north to Opatija and inland to the
beau tiful lake of Bled, su rro unded by
the snow-capped Alps .
Cruise the Panama Canal
January 20-31 , 2007
Embark the magnificent Crystal Symphony in Miami to sail th e Atlantic
Ocean. Explore the white beaches of
St. Thomas; cruise th e sapphire waves
of the Caribbean to St. Barths , the
lush trop ical paradise of St. Kitts, and
cultur al Aruba . Relax as the vesse l is
raised and lowered th rough the six
locks of the Pana ma Cana l. Fina lly,
ride the calm waters of the Pacific to your
last port of call, Caldera , Costa Rica.

Sicil y-Mondello &: Taormina
March 3-14, 2007
Cultural crossroads of the ancient
world , Sicily abou nds wit h enchanting
natur al beauty, fascina ting folklore and
inco mparable cuisine . From medieval
Taormina to Monde llo and Palermo,
admire stunni ng lan d scap e, archaeo logical ruins and architecture . Transfer
to Rome for two nigh ts to take in th e
grandeur of th e ancient empire.

Spain-Barcelona &: San Sebastian
May 2-13,2007
Discover Barcelona . Tour th e sites of
Antoni Gaudi , including the famous
La Sagrada Familia basilica. In Spai n's
enc hanting Pendes wi ne country, enjo y
Cava , the Cata lan sparkling wine .
Travel to the Basque Cou ntry, wit h
its unique lan gu age and culture , as
you drive along the scenic route from
Montserrat to seaside San Sebas tia n.
Tour Bilbao and ex plore its ren own ed
Guggen hei m Museum . Finally,
expe rience th e sights of Pamp lon a,
famou s for the running of th e bull s.

Watch for information on:
Spectacular Norway-6 nights land
and 6 nights cruising the fjords
Summer 2007
Ireland-Ennis &: Kilkenny

Summer 2007
Switzerland
Fall 2007

For information on all UConn Alumni
Association travel opportunities,
call toll-free 1-888-UC-ALUM-1
(1-888-822-5861) or visit our
Web site at www.uconnalumni.com
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TH E L AST

Word
Discovering public
art at UConn
As our cover story notes,
there are man y ways to
rediscover UConn . The
majorit y of publi c works
of art at each of UConn's
campuses were fund ed
through Connecticut's
Percent-for-Arts-Program,
in which a percentage of
the cons truction budget for
any new publi c bu ilding is
set aside for the pur cha se or
com mission ing of art work.
The program is facilitated
by the state Commission on
Culture and Tour ism. Some
works have been dona ted .
The placement of these
works of art is not random .
The art connects to the space
in which it is placed and is
compatible with exis ting
artwork . The School of Fine
Arts hosts a recepti on for the
art ists , who also spea k with
UConn students and deliver
publi c lectur es, addi ng yet
anot her dim ension for
alumni and visitors to
rediscover UConn .

Public art in UConn's collection
includes, clockwise from top left,
Middle Path, 1995, by Robert
Sindorf,at the School of Law;
CXC XVI (Crisscross XVI), 1991,
by LarryMohr, near the William
Benton Museumof Art; Copper
Tower, 2000 , by Jackie Ferrara,at
the von der Mehden Recital Hall;
Shift, 2003, by Iun Kaneko, inside
the Biology/PhysicsBuilding;
and an untitled Carrera marble
sculpture, circa 1970s, by Richard
Graham, at the School of Fine
Arts complex.
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